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Hi School Yes Vote: Districts 64.56%; 62.62%; 63-70%
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Hi School Yes Vote: Diatricts 64-56%; 62-62%; 63-70%

tercet are becoming more high

OKAY ALL

tisitiefi in the Immediate years,

Off the top of our typewriter,
many, many workers deserve
the thanks . of the many of us

fsr their efforts on behalf of
the two school districts. First

year high school board mom-

-I

VES---

-

-

.

-

H.

-

New High
School By
1970-71

her Wes Fiartznll deunrves the--

thanks nf us all for his instotesce at Fourd meetings that

r.

the need for a new school was

- imminent, and thot overcrowd-

Ing as Maine East In the near
future should be a major concero On all. At a meeting we

attended Wes, Nues lone mcmher on the Beard, stood agolnnt

the tide in issuing his mino-

.

-

dum only in tFte future.

Over 4,800
Votes In
District 63
. Voters ut the

DInt. 63 vuters led Maine
Township residents io ap-

ming approval at the special

proving a$iS,000,OOS bond issue

Saturdoy, March 11th election
to a proposed $4,945,080 bond
referendum and tocreanes in the
educational fand tau rate (from
$1.60 to l.8l) and 1 the ga-.
ocrai buildIng fand tax rate
(from 25 centO tO. 37-1/2 cents).

margin the high ochoul l000eo,\

for the whole ball of wax, rather than just seek hoods for
additions, asmas first planned.
The Board members felt if the
additions alone were approved
resIdents outside the Diot. 63
area would likelyreSistthe passage of a Maine North ref eresdom unly io the futore.

.

.-

-

A third clarion call of praise
should go to thè voters in Des
Plaines and Park Ridge who
supported the Maine North issue, And while their children
will benajit indirectly by the
buildin of. Ihn fourth ochnsl5
nevertbIesu, a narrower view

-

-

-

-

Election Night

Tenoion gripo school board members, Y.E.S. consmittee worhers and Interested citizens (abuse, left) as the election
retorno of District 63's hood referendum are iSafled in to the switch
hoard at Ballard Schnol.
-

could have been taken by them,

e 1% higher pecceutage than
their appruval of Saturduy'n
grammar school issue (ncc Culumn 4). Des Piaii)es residents
approved the high school 15nues by a 61% margin io Dint.
62 whIle Dust. 64 residents.
mostly from Park Ridge, ap-

ferendum, 1,493 were opposed.

The oupport from the majurity

passed wlth3,2l8 persons voting in favor and 1,599 inoppooltiono
3,149 ballots were cast lo favur

school board to
-

On

toot should go to the school bond
workers who devuted end-

Niles will horor the Niles Pire
department at their eighth an-V
noel Curo Beet and Cabbage

lens hours on Its behalf. The
-

dinner-dance to be held in Bun..
her Hill country club, 6635 Milwauhee, Niles. Chairman Din..

ger Truianl of the Lions club
and Cs - chairman Lieutenant
Harry KInuwokI of th Niles
Fire Department annoaned that

appropriate awards willepre-

There will he a social hour
-

from b:3Oto 7:30.Dinnerserved
7:30 tu 9 after which music for
dancing will be rendered by the

J_B Trio,

a popular trIo in

Hiles.
Donation of 55.00perperoonlneludes all-you can eat.

The educatIonal rote increase

of the increase in the bnilding
fund tax rate: 1,667 were cast

about

add

$7,000;000 0i additl000 to the
three present high schools by
1968 and baild a fnurth high
ochoal, Maine North by 1970.
The new ochnol will be buRg
.

In oppooitlon.

Pasoage ofthese issues will

permIt the construction and
continued no-page i6

continued no page 12

-

School District 63 Unofficial Tabulation

uenteot to the outstanding fireman of the year.

SaBt Patrick's eve,
March 17, the Lises club of

The fouh and loudest BUCLE

Some 3,333 pernoos cant theIr

ballot in favor of the bond re-

proved the Icone by a 56% mato.

Lions Corn Beef & Cabbage Dinner

ea

With 4,865 pei'onns voting, tha

election uaw one çf the largest
turnouts In the blotory of the
district.

nf vntero will enable the hioh

.

Es-t Mama

School Dust. 63 gave overwhel-

63 voters approved by a 707

from THE
BtJGLE should go to the District
63 Ochnoi board,fortheirinuis_
tence the high uchusl huard go

Commendation for their efforts.
A side cnmmenc regarding this
çnntlnued on page 16

-

- whelmlng vote Rant Maine Diut.

A oecond toot

lists, all deserve mention and

i

and iuftreasing the high ochoul
building fund fatç rate from 24
ta 30 cents per $101) assessed
valuation Saturday. In an over-

rtty report of one" which favored seeking the new school.
sage of a MaIne North referes..

telephone caliers,the many who
spoke night after night at meetingo urging its passage. the ha-.
by sitters and car pool drIvers.
the girls who typed endless

bc ER CÖPY

II

school oriested. It should mani

feet itself lo greater action on
the part of both children and
their parentS Is llgh school cc-

-

.

1

Nues December 1966 Salés Tax Returns Amount To $70,304.90

EDUCATION

BOND

RATE.

REFERENDUM
Yes

Ballard

215

Oak

Melzer
Washington
Nelson
Mark Twain

-

470
328
.173

730
679

No
120,

596
124
103

285
75
140
50

Nathpfisnn

483
255

TOAL

3883 1493

Wilnon

.

Yéu
207

No
128

310
166
701

140
110

309
98

656
47g
153
249
57
3218 1599

BUILDING

TAXRATR
Yea
205
443
307 .

No

160
68$
634

116

465

-

129

624
143

323
120
156

3149- . 1667

r

ie

.

i6

B'Nai. Jeh 8h
Beth Elohim
Sabbath Eve Services of CongZegatlon Bnaj Jehoohua Beth
Elobim will be held on Fziday

-

i

gious School High SçhooI,Noy-e

p.J:

Dame High Schs5h from lO®

eCfling, Mrcb17j,8:3O P.M.
at East Maine Junior HigI
. School In Nues. The Rnbbf
.- sermon wili be: 'The Warre,
Commlsslorn The Fainiiys
Right to Know The Bat Mite..
vaIi of Roger Skebelsky, son
of Mr.and Mrs. Milton ebeI-

to noon.

from 10:00 tn 11:15 at BoJIa.School.

sky will be celebrated.

PUr!m Carnival to be held

You may be

Just our "TYPE"

t ,s--..
'- '_:-.Lj;h.-

west of Toflway) Chlldr.ns

Costume Parade(prboos) Food,
Surprises, Pyinfor all ageo. Join
for a day of fun, games and
Variljpe orJustowrjter operator us
enteflalnment.

if you aie an eapeiienced.

.II.

PIs'sfyp.eNing s .eo5ng o ne

pod prof,.,s, fs,

es hs op,od,
,kiIJ, ta
''9IIsderos,dothss.
bono.

opin9 Io, d, igh peno.

o.oyb.

PHONE 763-2076

.

72!i w. Touhy Avenue

Easter.4è

"Irving" _ 'rk. Play of the

Year _ Circle prÍ1 16th

-

curtain 7:45
to be held at ?4hleo West Mid
itorlu,. COals-on and Edens In
Skojqe) generai admission tic..
bets at $2.55 and Cold Tickets

Ji Ellen Wijiim explains her current one man

are available (reserved seats)

jft Ideas

J. Ehln Wilhelm, whose oil
paintings are Currently on dis..
play In the lobby of the Golf
MOI State Bank has only s-n-

to0th
a panel of judges aelected

. MARSHMALLOW
fi lieht

..

OiiT 11ach 9,

o and dark

was open ta all 7th and 8th

Chocolate

grade otudeots of Hiles public
and parochial Ochools. The
Subject was, 'lhe1leve the mast
ltlflsent!al event In Aanerlcars
History was. . . Number one
Winner Is Dennis Wleszchojek
aged 13, an 8th grader at St.
Juliana ochoal, who titled his
eoaay, 'The Making of the
Flag' '.

for
Easter GilÙPackaged. g mouth wateung varieties

J

CHOCOLATE COVERED EGGS I
YourIavopII,
EastorcandyfjIna,: bailA nut. ctcOnutcr.am maple nut,
nanela nm,., thoealatn nut fudge. batter
J
oneam, nhoImj, tins-ban,
the,,y traiL
I
½ lb. bon

45c

.

80c U

Essay Contest chairman Is
Youth
Commtosloner Fran
Cohen, aided by Mike Pimven..
cano, Jean Hogthamalls, chaire
man 5f the Yaath Commisoton
Todd Baróro, and his helpinghand lady, Lorraloe.

. he beard the eews,

The- award winning essay. .

d said

that hic teacher had set Ir as a
equally delighted and surprised,

know that he had
entered the contest for sas.e"
she said, This Is a second
award for Dennis, for at the
Christmas Art cootest, spari..
sored by the -N W. Faderai
Bank, he won the fIrst award.The sintrea winners will re..
cclv. .o reop and a $25 bond

CREAM EGGS

IIltÌflht..intludin, tan

clonainoesnorsu,ly

Wtty. boot, visiti. and
"atte flIIItg.

B

anined alti crisp pesan,.

ter ØØC

12

for 159

2Ibs.
.

:

Number one winoer, Dennis
Wledechalek in 6òmpany wIth
his parent mill enjoy an all ex..

EASTER CANDY
GIF1 WRAPPED
SPECIAL
Reg.Prfc. $3.30

..

-

Monument and Lincoln Tomb,
Lincoln's home Is Springfield,
Ulonols. The first-class flight,

arranged by Travel

KIJIZA BROS. REXALL Dm16
7503 Milwauke. Ave. 647.8337

Canoni..
tanto. L.td, MilwaoJcee Avenue,

Nilen.

Tb. other 15 wInners are:
StaudtOarLayofRn-

Peggy

sam, Mary Arno Kreln, Sandia
Taylor, Man Ray Bre,C. Su.

lag

I think that the maklng.of our

flag wao most luentiai

-

he..
cause when our flag was made
they could see -what they stood

When one of ;heoe holidays

Holidays

The library will be closed as
the helidays recognized by the

meter film library is available

history honors group,. and an-.
sosscement .waO mode of the
grosp's officers for 1967.68.

against the oky, -There the flag

., proud mAgnificent and free

to he blnw, by the wind

-

be Ilk. they had just died and
went co heaven, But e.ery

as he see's fit and has theft-endomto do anythIng he wants,

morning whenlwaheupsodweb
to school there It will bestand.
Ing there as a figure of law arid
justice and here at nchool Iwlil
learn to he a gond citizen under
its watchful and never sleepbsl
eyes.
s

Bot the flag is something else
besIdes the obro of red white

and will

aw could we he free?

I wonder how it mastfeel when

mmlgraoto enter our canntry andlook sp-ami see Itf1nie.

-

0048.

of

Miss Venhuda io a graduate
Notre Dame i-11gb School.

Blase,

rdJrown
4JJrnbinq

If you are a female of voting
age, a resident ofMortoecrove
sr Hiles and Interested in po-

that your Township Committed.

--

Lei us câptUre the MaEic of yol4r

Child through our beautiful

1I"-x 14"

OlL COLORED

PORTRAITS

-

BUST VIGNETTE

-

Girls' Stute wlslclìwill met
et Moe Murray Çsllaige In

JOtkstnyille, Illinsis. and Boyo'

Contest

-

-

-

Finished in genuine sil 1mb by professional artists. Delicately

turn Contest produced three

meteorology, reading with children,figuro drawing. lettering and many
more. Please contact us now as
you read this article at 966-

-

taslvg-s of Floyd Folle and John
Nimrnd,

I

zenship campo by the Mel Tier-

the D.A,R,

-

Maine Township DemOcratic
CommItteeman, and represen- I, eona

Illinois lo Waskinton are
Everett Dirkserr(R) anhCharles

Percy(R).

Nicholas

Township,

n.y Post, and one wilt be sent
by the Park -Ridge chapter. nf

group or give a classroom Inc.
turc on your hobbles or skIlls
we need you. If you can give

lt is there but he cant------- mot-ors. pIoneer and Indian lore,lt Is as If
dress making, fist-way (sIlphe.
the flag has control over mind
seo nf the country),

is

-

- Miss Carol Venhüda, 7526
N. Oketo Avenue, Chlcao, lii,,
bao been promoted to Secretary
in the Midwest Zone Office, by
the Allstate Insurance Cmpon.
les, 7770 Frontbge Road, Sko.
hie, illinois.

Enoanciog the ladles' soderof
lOyal political
parties Were these charming
gentlemeol Philip Cdldstick,
representing Ray KnlerofNileo

that your two SenatcØirom

dents will he- soot to the etti..

-

applied aus, so pleasing for children's pnriraits, to match your

-

child's hair, eyes und cowpleoisn (Clslhing cnt included.)
Naluraily, therS is no obligation lo bay additional photographs;

-

The Illinois Federation

of

Women's Clubs annual.Literu-

howeoer, addil,onal prOds are available io various sizes and

ist place .winnens from - The
Woman's CIsh of Hiles. a sub..
sidlorymemhen -of lFWC-and

slyios at reasopahie prions
Children's grsup pictures lakes, Comr4ete seleclion st finished
phntogiaphs to chnnse from Inst promis)
Satisfaction Garantned nr

ro_e of 45 clubs in tisa 10th dis..

punt Money Back
-:

- fer retired people who know

mend,

that
your Coitgressmao Donald Rornsfeld (R),

Promoted -To
Secretary

standiug

-

Mel Tierney Post sfthe Ameni..
Can Legion Auxiliary. Two ow..

Literature
Winners

pat lt into words,

-

Harlem.

.Mrs. R, W. Anderson of the

retired people ofallskills, pro.
fesolone or Wades tohelpstim.
stiate asdereachievers in the
classroom, tg you hove an inWrest in children and can work

about oil palnt1ng buying and
eBlng stocks, weavIng , mesI

thok yoo are in the lock Con-gresolonal Dlsmnict if you live
in Maite Township--west of

the winners of Bsys' Stase
and Girls' State awards, These
sludents were chosen In a. se..
ries of Interviews conducted by

There is un immediate treed

and blue cloth, lt's something
that lays in the pito nf man's

both programs designed to in..
crease the knowledge and. inWrest of high schnol studdirto
in state government by means
of olmulating u legIslature arid

os

-0048.

-

ward A. Warmun (D) 5240 Jar-.
vis, Skekie.

Micheule Matey, Keith Ziolele,
and StevenMies were aisnoanced

an hour a week or a month. if
.ypr can ive.one lecture u year
wif need ynu. Please contact
Voluntr Taleot Psol at 966.

Cnuntry where man cao warship

Arthur Sirs-

Creedent, Pork Ridge a9d Ed-

receiving high scores. on the
History Scholar of - the Year

with I or 2 chIldren, a small

There it to always for ose to
bob upan and be proud becanse
I know that I live In a free

has yon in some sort
of trance, But this In
Just an
impassible as it 000nde because
1f we really Werewider att-airee

or

warmed hythe sun, lt moot bi
beautiful to them because It Is
the end of their trip, lt must

Fool of Maine Township needs

see It either In the frönt of
school or In cor classresn

-

Mrs. Wiese also presented hotonici. mention. certificates to
RobortBell. ClrVrltrs Bçrjain,
Kathy Blck(ord,Gayl Carabine.
Jeroo Frank, Deve Psban,James
Sanford, and Keith Zioleti-aIl

YO 6-7139. You and the Leagsa

were mode for each other.

luncheon prepared byMrs.Jshn
Adams, at o Practical PolitIco
meetisg this massing, held by
the League of Women Voters of
Morton Grove, The Women
participated irs 9 qniz 0O 5tat
government. lt was taken,
.,niarked and debated but no
scores were reveoled,

-

setttativeo arel

tne055ren. Faculty sponsor for
the organization is Mn. 5111
Bissell.

tory Scholar of the '(cur pio.

AND WOMEN, VolunteerTojent

because when I look up to - the
flag I feel like It Is part of me.
lt also gives us a great- sense
et unIty tO,OUr csanÙ'y. Every
day when I come to school I

-

Mrs. Robert Wiese ofthe Park Ridge Daughters of the Amen..
cao Revolutiòn presented Tino..
mas Wosuiewski with the His-

-

littcal Issues and better govern..
ment, contocthirs.John Mamo,

This was thè insIst-mallen
digested, along with a lovely

mens (R) 9421 LeClaire, Skokie,
Robent Jnckétt (R); -1823 W.

Elected tothe presideocy of the
Maine Historical Society was
Thomas Wasniewski, and Kathy
Bfckford was named secretary..

9S7-85S9.

Blase (0) and Floyd Folle (R)

that your three stare repro-

-

lfyou have any quentigos
library services
please telephone 867-8554 of
Concerning

-

State, which will meet at Che

--

a day per bookfor iddalt books.

meo are: Nileo Tuwnship-Ray
Knier (D) and John Nimrod (R)
Maine
Towonkip--Nicholas-

that yoo are io the 4th Dis-.
that your state Oeootor Is John
W. Carroll (R).

-

for juvenile books and Iwo cento

A small beginolog eIght milli-

DID YOU KNOW?

Lovasz, Glenview; Jink Foremuri
Morton Crsve; Mary
Flasch, Morton Grove; Jet-on

law makIng. -

of

League Of Wo men Voters Seeks New Members

jamlir, - Des -Plaines; Margaret-

Frank, Morton Grove.

honks carry a fine
one cent a day per book

Overd

falls on a Sssday, she library
wIll he, Closed the following

tnict of the Illinois Cenerai
Assembly..

state fair grounds at Spring..
field In the early summer, are

cleW Hosnrs Tea, Eight initiates were Inducted intó the

WA.PiTEDII RETIRED MEN--

for, lt's like that for me too

penses pajd, one day trip to
the State capItol, visIting Nerv
Salem State Fork, Lincoln

5
.

The- Making of the

(saving). On April 4th, they will
be oriented as to the workiogo
of Village admioistratloa, visit..
ing and asnoming Office Io all
departments They will conduet the Village Board meeting
on April 11th, wbn parents and
relatives wilt form part of the
aOdteore.

Ottici sus,cr tmtot tt
chocolat,, mint. nalpieny
lemon. nani lia Od orinan

s CiaI osOrtm,nt o1
ch
mint ra,p

and has palntlnga lot cel!ectloar
throughout tIse United Stares,
Canada, Scotland, Germany
and IndonesiL

Volunteer Talent
Pool Seeks
Retired PeOple

I believe tbe Most bnflneortla!
Event in History was: -

class project. His mother was
ial dIdn't

COVERED

She Is th recipient of .1:1.
awards In the past six yearn

.

m. s. of Mr. and Mrs. W,
Wleozcholek, 7261 Neya, Dennis
was surprised and elated when

I lb. boa

Eaatar Gift Packaged

CHOCOLATE.

Winners of Boys atd Girls'

by Jane Hart
Derooler, Robert Waylan a,
Karen Clesla,.Maay Fat Wa!5 h,
Howard Beck, Sooan Phllhln
all of St. John Brebeuf, Steve nn
Henry
Lasro-..East Malne
Junior HIgh, Judy Kozial....
St. Jnitana. Thomas Carabine .
Donald Popovlch, RichardOri..
sets, all ofOurLadyofRbosom

16

winners IntheNtles Youth Corn..
minulon Essay Contest which

-

State -as-urdo ónd the History
Scholar of the Year ut Maine
East - High Schsol were nomed
March 8 ut the Hintorical Sn.

I

-

fIrst now - Mr. Bill Biosell,
faculty sponsor; Charles Ben-

Morton GroV6 -William Alen
Nlles Tom Waoniewskl, More
ton Grove. james Sanford,
Des
Nues; Ted Moore,
PlaInes; Bsb Belt,-DesPhaines.
Also in thè second row .. Dave
Polos; Clenview; -Angela Cand-

--

Nues Youth Commission
DUTCh MILL Announces Essay Contest
Winners
Chocolate Covered
-

High School. Included are (from
left. top row) Dave -Prckern.an,

Members Of Historical Society
Honored At Tea.

cago Art lmtitute adttieOyi0o
School at Sasgatuk.

.

.

vu lb. bon

Mrs. Wilhelm, who has had a
number of one man shows, peevi055ly taughtatMundelein High
School and for the Libertys-tue
Ar League. Her educational
backgro.j Includes
University, Peener Institute,
Nomhweotere University, Chi-

Ceittly moved Into the area and
entabliahed her School and
smdio In her home at 2506 '/ic..
tor Ave,u Clenview.

FROM

.

aboso of 15 oIl palnthWo to Leanard W.
Hap
Vice Presittent of the Bank.

Oil Paintings On Display At
Golf Mill State Bank

at $5.00.

Support Your
Local Merchants

PHOTO IMAGE COMPANY

los, Dm Pleines:Cnyi Carabine
Hiles; Kathy Bickford, Nlles;
Jeff Brown, MertenGnove; Gin..
ger August, Park RIdge; Kplth
Zlolek, Park Ridge. Also-Is the

st a tea held at Maine East

OVerture at 7:30

If yac e.Id 'okepod, ¡n l, ip qaslily
pb5tsJype.ths n h4j o,ssndsg,
phone s. br an oppsùdm.n,. W.

Members of the Historical So-.
ciety whowererecentlyhonored

Book borrowing privileges 'are

Beterao's -Day,
Thanksgiving Day . Christmas
Day,
'

Monday, The library will close
_ot noon the day before ChrIs;mas uod at four -p.m. the d4y
before New Year's.

-

availablefreeto resldeets-Insbr
Hiles Library District andat a twelve dplkr" yearly fee-k
to con-resi n o of the Districr,

Labor Day,

Suwrday9-4 :-

bo Sunday, March lVth.immed.
iately
followi,
religions.
SchooJ Rood Park Pleidhouse
(Dempoter Street
3 blocks-

twenty-.tive cents a day.

mot-loI Day, Independence Day,

Monday 9..9
Tuesday 9-9
Wednesday 9-9
Thursday 9-9
FrId9y 9-6

Muit Hebrew Classes

fon loan willi a rental ice<,!

New Year's- Day, Lincoln's
Birthday, Gòod. Friday, Me..

Hours ci Servicer

Sunday..MbJ9th,Reli050

ews

Illinois School Code:

brany, certain features of the
library are hereby announced,

SChool Put-inn A050mbhy9:45 to

I2:l5

-Li:î ¡les- i rary

As a consequence M repealed
requngto from old and new
patrons of the NOes Pablic LI..

SatUrday March 18th, Reh..

-eßugie. Thnrsday,Mar.cb 16, 1967

Çu-.-----.-

.1 I-_-___

I

First place winners fromall
23 dIstricts In Illinois will he
eligible for the final statewide
competitIon

-

Bring all your children. Limit

.. --

NUes' wtiners are: Barbara
..JilVkiifh,69l0floward,lstpiane
io 'Short Stony" category,Jane

THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 19
[

/

hart, 8850 Merrill, tnt place
Article" category. Eleanor

Gibo-doe 9554 Clendaln Lane.
Poetry-categories.

.-

-

Irr adtlon-t three -winners
au-e mejthérs of the Creative
Writers olNilés;

---

-

-

11 a.mn . 8 n.m.

h o p p e rs

-ORLD

-

Ist place for 'Childreno Poe..
try' and 3rd place Serious",

-

:9301--

-

---/

-

Milwaukee-Ave.-:

Nues, Ill.

.

.

.

..

.

.

:

I

:

4

-

The BugIe,-Thursday March16.

S
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a lonely old age ewaited
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enes
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David Besser Publisher.
- N. Greenwood, Niles, 823-6144,
Secsed clans mail privileges Churchwomen of St. Anodes
uutbsrizedatChicaeilliesis, peesidhet, is accepting resero

sod Ralph Kozeny -will he rarto csnh Asnt. Jenvims pancokes outil ltSQ P.M. As Aont

Jcmiosa breakfast consists of
orooge jolce, pancakes, pork
Sausage, and coffee so- sUlk.
rioe of the bro1sfosllS f1,00
for adults, 75 cents for grado
school children - and a moniroom price si $5,00 per f umSly. Tickets can be purclidsed

talk.

Irons

any bsy scsut s) troop

175 sr by culling 966.6756 or

966.9392, they mop - 0mo be
purchased uotke Vduor of the
lieldhoqse apytiWe os h-larch

-
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-

i1V
__i

19
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fOr

those .stVho decide In

como al the last mussent,

qllty,zp,ouontsstn
Gssde, lIsto, boni
,oIsto te p,ssstcst5 SSd,d f ns,ketz,sV Fie
-

uStryctu O$lsrd CCtFV
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-

dullonal scOUtiSg equipment and

V

Vince Vslpo, Augte Dnnos'h,

Boby sitting service will be

S

GUARDIANPREMIUMI

utson 51 tIse .ssd. Pro4,eed
from the krdukfa5t affalrsWtU
be usad to purchase some ad-

Ave. in Nile-. Our.. able ekels

provided during thç Rev. Com'o

Vati6ns.

assist lo the setting up Of the
fieldhsUSO and in the prepur-

Fleidhouse ut gOSS. N. photo

fuH9wiflgthosuper,ThesUp-

$3Og per year.
l°ublisked snThursdaymorn..

in

AM, al the Cresson 1-ICights

County Jail chaplain, will speak

-
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be th
walters osd their fathers will
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Nibs will proseot akAuot
Jeto-mu breolofost, Chatiifìh,s

Thsrsduy, March 23. service
is St.
AsseIm's Episcopal

ss i

MEMDER
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Boy Scouts Troop 175 Hold

boy

St. Anselm's ToHo-Id Potluck

Correct turning radius.

Berkswsky has shown that he

la a gond Trustee. He Is proud
of Niles. Thé people of Nues
ceo he proud of blm,

On SuvsloyMarchl9,l967,Tboboyscouts soul

AMasYfburodalrlfsck

-

-

.

Supper

,:S\

V
V

-

-

-

-

966-3910

V-

:

Berlsowuhy cumpelgoed

-

at che Greek Orthodox Coosmunity Center, Dempster otthe
.Tnllroad. An all day holidoy
Carnival is scheduled for Susday, March 26 at the Veterans
of Foreign Was' Halt in DesPlaines,

Well, cbat'o the last ef the

1962,

-

:

V's Building Fund DrIve,

When the opportunity tu be

celebratIon to be held Sutsrduy

;-

costrosas lortneleunlnglswer

5f NUes officiais.

u Trustee carne up In

4.'Correct toe-out.
-

United Crusade, cs-chairman of
the MeartFund, chatvm000f the
Lion's "Candy Day", und zone

Ed hecamèV funillior with the
Village governmentondwasinpressed with thehelpfolattitodo

come

Correct camber.

V

a week, Borhowsky has Siso
been Chairman of the Nues'

Is working with these problems,

MTJC is formulating pious

2. Correct toe-in.

:

-

-

lakeO an additional lOtol5 hours

parking spaces were

some of the uccnuipliskmeols.

Comments on bisgraphy.._nsw,

;-:.........:
:

ditional

for a gala Parim service sod

foremast opera composer two
generations ago enjoyed bust-.
leg, fiohing, boing and motoring. i-te almost killed himself a
few timau by driving too fast,

_-

limits, zoning changes, and od-

and Susduy wuruhip Is ut
930 A.M, with weekday devolinen at 7;30 A.M.

Luet, the Ømleentactoralso han
cooked for years.

r

Hutoe.druwn Par-

d SpacAge Children".

da

Christopher Morley tke great
writar listed blu recreatiasit in
this order, "whiskey and plain
water" and 'cooking". Alfred

5

e-

1. Correctcaster.

The lftekuwsk.twlte Mori- V
lys usdthreec0tildçes--inoved
jots the 4lesterfle1çl Carden - gstly sq Ed is, he becOmes
-Enlutes of Ni-les its 096I. As
a otobboro adversary whes he
thinks the best Interest of the
jo any new home development
urea, there were problems to
people of Nues Is not being
be solved. EdBerkowskyhelped
served.
form tito Chevterfleld i-tomeswser's AssocIation and served
Besides his regular jsh
as Ils Prtstdest. Street speed
his work for the Village which

Religinus services are coedueted daily at the temporary u-

V

V

V

Here's What We Do:

J-lis four years is office beur
him out, Whether working os
he Health CommitteeorStreet
Ceinmitlee, or Piasolsg Com
mito-e, Ed has doue his work
effipleotly and quietly, 115weve,- os -several occasi505 he
has sothdsitstod -to fight wheti
it woo setesoary, As soelly

Analysts usd Budgets of Mer
cory Records.
.I%:1.

MOST CARS EXCEPT FOREIGN

of

doWt believe lu 'pioyieg to the
audience',"

diréctor of Financial

the

is

was one who heeded Talley- .-Sbmh eve services atMne
rued's
When hi
r- Township,Jewish
Congregation
vously ill temperect wUe eaulice drove him to distraction will be cuednctedMarch 17 8 30
"' .aeMarkTwaisSchoul, 9401
he would head fur the neighburbu:dtavernwhere fO1hour$
Rabbi JayKursen,SermoeTop.
okat with the loafers,

enjoyed eothing betee

-

Drying

first time, one would est sss-

-

r --

V

course 3 wIll speak out, kot I

Meeting Berkowoky fer the

Western Reuerve

chatter, he might be taken for
a Certified l°ub)lc Accountant
which would he correct, i-le

good hot game -of billiards0

Here's t be combination of low prçe anj high quality we have
ever seen
In a dryer. In addition to it low price and its bg load Capacitythis quality-built Speed Queen Dtyer will
pay dividends In extra years of dependable service,
-

-

Ìç°

thieg of leterest to say,

air COBOI cars

add$2)

keormy voice, If I bave sonso-

fett he is In politice. SsE
ui-oben and est prese to idle

nd the Polish
pianist ignare jan Padermyskj

S

..:

science at

IC will be

-.

-

:.

oeated next tu him and roared,

Durothy Broderick, who-is
associate professor et library

Trustee of NUco,. end a casdidate for re-electios es the
Active Cltizes Ticket, .

-

-

-S. : -..
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MWr use plcaly
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nt e headline grobber. He
exp)aintd. It thIs wayt "I see
es point is sItting at a Board
mqetlisg and talking just to

The Inteose young man speak
ing was Edword erkowsky,

urnes tu ealize meut guthut

V

As a Trustee, Ed choses to
do his work quietly, l-le s

-

.

.

-

tise tisse I moved here,"

begins hin climb eownrd adecest
fue
u society whichhe

Richard Strauss, the wo1d's
outstanding c0mponeifotiglaW
19th asti early 20th centuries
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affair with files almost from

advisor and a policeman), ho

burlesque theatre is Bontos,

"Thank Ged, I am a nias of

J

f-t1

S

;

S

t

l_J

-

Si-t

Utn

II

burlesque shows. An acqnuin..
tance, sitting behinØ him at a

ehe great Justice
ulapped ehe bk ofihe stranges

I

Press Release)
"I suppose I have ked a love
and won.

to stop thegang's ictivi-ties, und
with the kelp of two auÏts wits
feel concern forhim(his faculty

exchange,

In a Door __________J'!

Lint Screen

instincts ace sound Hede Id n

noticed blm laughing Uproariuusly at the antics
seag9r.
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just announced by
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Aimontdeupteehimuelf i-lash's

for kin intellect as humurnty
enjoyed the plebias pleasures
too,--racy French novels and
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Justice Oliver ftFèndell
Holmes, the jurist rev redbotb
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Berkowsky A Dedjcated Trustee

t1fl5 for a robbery,
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Ruces";
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S
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one autum evening_looking for
something to do--he dragrnces
with a gang of boys in a eejg..
borleg town, and the racing
leads to his involvement with u
gang of coeteelters und their

6rothers film, "A Day at ehe

D

S

-

be a rotten apple inthebaerel",
a,d thee announced brusisly:
"ru look feto this matterlater.

_________

First I have to look at tise Marx

SS

;
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t

Thg Prime Minister listened
aUenthely for a few mlnutes seems tocareforeothIngexee
remarked that there seems to his car and being alone. Then

.

-

-

whote

tioe of the fanuly Suriy sijs_.
lihed,
barely able es maie
passing grades and
tosd by his motber Hj

during ehe ware tise report of
his landing was immediately

-
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oderjck's

unhaptness
tems from bio fathers
desee.

conveyed to Winston Cheocblli.
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to help defray the cost of sunsmer comp,

Jefferson PTA
Schedules Movie
For Tomorrow
Tite Jefferson School P.T.A
another tine
has scheduled
Friday,
March 17 at
moSte for
school
audi7:00 P.M. in Ike
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tsrtum,
The movie, SVlt Disney's
"Alice in Wosderland'. Is .a

-folly a5tmated curt050, lt wIll
be - lsllnsufd by a Walt- Disney
brtoofl pOl'OdO special.
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Garden Cl h. Of Njïes
¡'es aúcus
To Install New Officers.. Party Formed
installation ceremonies will

be the highlight of the evening,
when the Garden Ciah o Nulos
next meets on Wednesday,
March 22nd, at 7:45 P.M., at

- the Banker HID C000try Club
on ,Milwaakee
Avenue, The
meeting will ho called to order
by Club President Mrs. RaymOnd - Pangrat who has served
the C,jph in that capority lOt-the

past two veers. After aitenal
reports have beso read by her
Committee
chaIrmen, Mro.
Fangrat will turn ehe meeting
over to the Installing Officers

whu wIll bUMrs, William Leid-

years ago, Mrs. Volpe has served the Club as Treasurer and
Vice President.
The new officers for the year
1967-68

wIll be Mrs. Alfred

Gels as President; Mt-a. Robert

Larson as ist Viro PresidentProgram Chairmen; Mro, Hen-

t-y Kloss us 2nd Vice f°reoi.
dent-Ways and Means ChaIrman; Mrs. Phullip Hibsos witt
act as Recording Secretary;
tarp; - and Mrs. Ore ttroherg
will recalo her office an Tree..
Sorer. After the instollatiso,
the new President Mrs. Deis

car insurance buyfamous low rates
and top se,vice.

Contactme t

BTAT
FARM
UhlAOtOIkIj.

1110m1 OfI:

IIOOmjng%,.111ffi

-

people brought ints" the open,
the Miles Caucas Party recently came lotto being.

Morns. Wm. Leidner.

Welcome
A boy, Geais Todd, was born

Feb. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Des-

fis John llagas, who live

at

8929
N, Oleander, Murtos
Grove. Thc buhy Weighed 6 1h.

13 oz.

ter Its completion. when it Is
a common practice that astudy
si this type is releosed to the
public after aIX months.

In one of the local papers

you accused me of not knowing

they bave nothing to gais personally
from these poll Ocal
POSitionsexcept the personal
satisfaction which comes from
knowing that 00e bus in some
way helped his neighbor.

from the 575th General Dis
pensury to the 8th Field HospitaL He was inducted Sept.

didates are well qualified

South Viemam.

Charles drives an ambulance

10,

1965 and receivp. ltl70Joa

sic cumbat trathing at Furt

Knox and spent three months at

Medical Trasislog Center, Fort

Invites You To Our
Annual

EASTE

pxper1enceandMandy Honold's

eXperienccin

working with
Children and philanthropic ar
tivities are just a few indice..
tians of varied abilities and
talents which can join to Serve
yuo,

Sam, Houston, He was transferred to Pt. Jackssn aítddruve
as ambulancegor 8 muntks ou-

TheNileoGarss Bast Home..
Owners Association will be host
tu the Candidates forfhe offices

of Trustées and Park District
un March 22. The business
meeting will begin at 8 P.M. and

candidates in the future, Watch
them, They are for you.

speak tu the candidates at about

9 P.M.

The meeting will be
held at the Recreatiss Dexter

ball Sckularship, mid attended
University of Tulsa fur sue
ynor. lie io 22 pears of age,
and his parestn Mr. and Mrs.
Chao. Gbovannelli reside at

-ßNIlcI/%L LXl«ClSI?
USE

e

lT'S

We especiallymake a plea
fur thuse potential members si

i02-1/2 acres according to the
N.S.A. which our children and
Ourselves can't enjoy. Nlleu is
also placed last among sur fittees surrounding communities
in acreage per popUlation, likeOçise compiled by the N.R.A,
wtty Mr, Chameroki?

ocres of
recreation facilities being short
socletios. Nlles Itou S

part In the civic
we

That it took the Pock
Board a number of applications
to the Federal Government ho..

the candIdates for uffbce, thu
kind of representation thht you
expect from them, Coffee wIll

fore permission for the loan
was finally granted. Why Mr.

NWSJC

On lO/l/h6 a bond referendum was held on Tam, It
was defeated. Du you think it

Chutneroki?

News

Friday avent-g set-n'iras will
be held dc Northwest Suborban
Jewish Congregation ut 8;3f
pins March 17, 1967 led toy Ral.

bi Lawrence H. Charney e.sd
chanted by Cancor Gidon Lavi,
The evesiog 2iao been designated at Men's Club Sabbath and
lowing services the two groups
wIll bouc on Oug Shabbath.
X'.'

'

MASSACE R9LLER

;

EXERCISE CYCLES

-

;

L

7457 NORTH MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILLINOIS

s Member Fedûral Reserve System
. Member Federal Deposit insurance
Corporation

43t;n

-

Stay Fit as a Fiddle" with health aids
you canbotrow at reajonable rates!

Gou MILL STATE BANIÇ
377 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER. WILES, ILL.
PHONE VA4.2116

KEEP WELL

..

PHONE: 647-8284

you were trying to fsrg'e Tam

down their throats. Why Mr,

Chameroki?

Sbbuchter Morton Grove tx the

Also
10/1/66 aootherreferendum was voted on io Itiles,

for blu Bar Mitzvah.
Cantor Lavi will chant the biturgical portion of the service.
Tot-ab

Felboisleg the worship Mr. and
Mrs. Sbbacltter will bust a kidduofi in honor of the occasion,
During the afternoon worship,
ut the Mincha Mnayrlv services

Leonard son uf Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Febdman Morton Gruye
will be called to the Tot-ab and
become
Mitzvah,
Bas'

Rabbi Chantey will deliver the

charge and Cantor Lavi will,

rounding Urea, that has printed
ALL releases, INTACT on

written.

Thank you.

This also lost, which would

have provided the whole Nues
Park Dintjct wich better parks
and better
facilitieo which
Biles needs it also hurt the
Whole North End st Nues for
in that same election new park
facilities would have bees built
lo the Ballard Park Area, better facilities for Cortlund Park
Area and Calf Mili AreaS and
Would have helped the Chesterfield Area in getting some sort

of a recreation area for their
children This io my own opioion was lootbecaase of the man.nor in which you handled Tam
O'Shantur The losers were the

Peuple of Nibs and worst hic
Were those in the North Sod of

Blies where there

Isn't any

In fire protection. There are
osly five other communities

lo Illinois in this category andPire Chief Albert L, 1-loebbl
noted that applicants mast be
between the ages of 21 und 34,
and meet specific physical and

mental rqoirements, The exambnation will be conducted by
the Nubes Police and Fire Cornmission at fire department

star St., at 9:30 A,M. There
will also be a physical agility
test and an oral interview.

besS School Hall 8300 N. Har-

of the exam, village residence
is required alter a specific perled.

The Niles Fire Department
now coasists et 40 paid mea.
and has - two stations, but the
commsnuty of almost 32.050
if constantly growing. Lo addilion tO being aCiass3commanicy, the departmeot also recently received the Crand Award in
the ChIcago-area fire preveotino contest.

Support Your
Local Merchants

be held at the St. John Bre-

bem Ave., Nilés. Illisobs. The
dinner wIll begin at 7t00 P.M.

to he followed hy dancing to
pleasant music and refreshmeats.

'uality"
VICTO
WAuAN & OAITOII.

NB

YO 7-8133

.

Gas room heaters
make sense.
ft

Sincerely,

Fí

R.Bsppan

PublIcIty Chairmas (Retiribg)
Cardes Club nf Nibs

St. Isaac Jogues
Luncheon
Fashion Show
April 29

event is being cabled Seranata
di Primavera" (translation)
"Spring Seranude".The Lunch-

Saturday morning at 9;30 am
Rabbi Chal'ney ilb cali Joch,

sou of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Sun Lamps

.

May I say at this time, that
your Nues - Bugle Is the only

a generaf recreotisnal areawith
teonls, playgrounds baskethall
ice skating, swimmIng and a
space for development of a day

the other pIons for Tam hesides the golf aeea and then
the residents would
t think

The NUes Fire Department
fo00 recently graded Class 3

may reside anywhere atthe time

Publicity

osaI Lunchèon Fashion ShUw
on Saturday, April 29, 1967,

the residents of Niles told about

atino for the Nues Fire Depart..
ment.

ChaIrman,

only recommend o golf course,

camp progrow. Why weren't.

Iversary Sabbath, ayd fol-

BELT VIBRATOR

my three years os

tubs's Club present their as-

but also that Tom should be

date. of the entrance examis-

the publicity you have given
the Garden CluhofNileo. daring

would bave passed if you propony isformed the residentu of

Niles that Mr. Idper did not

-

itT next Aprii 15. That is the

Os Saturday March 18, 196'?,
the Knights of North American
Martyrs Csancib 4338 will host
their fourth Annual "Corned
Beef & Cabbage Diener. Ike
'Abb You Can Eat' Diener will

I Would lIke to take this op..

paper, out nf 5 in the our-

That Niles Park District
has one of the lowest ratiogn
in the wkoie otat as compiled
by the Natinndl Itecreetion M-

Stute will have their opportun-

ing salary for a candbdatefirefighter bu $527-iwo' month, and
working hours, vacatisns, and
pensions are simibiar to those
sow prevailing. Applications
may he obtained at fire headqoarters. Although applicanta

a.

Publicity Thanks
portueity to 'thank you" for

All fhuseinterested in meeting
the capdi,dates fu the, various
offices are welgom tu attend
thia meetujig. (Nou-,mmbers
aTe welcume.)

Anyone seeking to become

a member of poe of the toprated fire departments io the

Chief Hoelhb said that starb..

and sow we ayiy.have an option
55 37-1/2 acres hPniand which

erski?

be served.

fliNt

A-aros Michaeison

Dear Mr. Bessert

manner by you, we the citizens
5f Nifes will lose also. The 821/2 ocres are gone forever for
presest generations and generations to come. WhyMr. Cham-

must be represented bythe majurbty uf aur neighhoritood.
This is your chance tu show

.

Yours very truly,

Z. TkaX we lost 82-1/2 erres
of span space for our children
f5 men who will make fortunes,

if handied uguin In the same

owners Ansuciatiun tu attend
tbbo meeting. lo order for our
Homeowners gruop tu play as

D1flILARìirING

(

boyk..Why Mr. Ckaioteruki?

-

headquarters, 8360 W. Demp-

we bave nothing to show for
this except an empty pocket-

Charles graduateà fom Nifes

doings of our community

5258.

The tetol Cost for trying

West where be received SPoof..

- -T

Knights Host
"CornjBeef
.
.
Fire DepadmaJ.LiJce'Exams Cabbage Dinner"

only 36 nationwide,

ski that 1 ds kuow about Tarn
and the above are ooly a few
facts that the residents of the
Village of NUes should know
and will know. If you or any00e io the Village of Nilee
Park Olutrict hove say quesdons, please call me at 827

TheBagie. Thursday0 March 56, i967

ADriÍ 15 Date For NiIe

So you can see Mr. Charne,-

to acquire TOifle W5S $5S000
ni Niles taxpayera money and

!i,l be received orders for Viet

important

Easter Baskets On Display
Starting March2OTH

1.

the Nues Gardéns East Hume..

un Milwaukee Ave.

piece agreemeot wIth you on how
you handled the Tarn situation.

-W

7556 Neya, Ni'-

the gueula and members will

Friday, March 24th

know about Tam.

NGEHA Holds "Meet The
Candidates" Night March 22

villae.gsveroment. EdwinMit.,
chell s euperience and position
of trust in business, Erich
Back's teaching and scouting

More Will be said of these

PARTY

Chanterekie let me tell you
some of the facts that I do

co

cope With the issues nod problema which itfenitably arise in

Gòlf-Mill State Bank

anything about Tam, well Mr.

Stationed At Vietnám

OS many Nibesites io. because

Besides wasting tu voice the
opinion of the peuple regarding
public matters, these three can-

Board and that you said yso
were carrying the ball on Tam.
I know that not all members
of thePark Bsard were is corn-

O'Sh°Oter Golf CoUrse
piasoingStudy which was cornpleted io December 1965. 1 was
refused this stady, why Mo'.
Chamerski. after 15 months of-

Pictured above is SP/4 Chus.
Glovasnelli, Jr.,. uttached to
the 418fb Medical Corps (ambq.lance) stationed at Nba Trasg,,

Bock are os well tasared with

address obese remarks to you
Mr. Chamerski since you are
the president of the Nitos Park

Tam

B Information Chairman.

chell, Muody Honold, add Erich

facilIties.
I waot to close itt saying I

00 Feb. 21, 1967. I asked
the Nues Perk B6ard for the-

Appearance Chairman; and Cobumbia Hajdoh, Public Rebutions

and Prick Buck, for positloos
un the Village Board of Trustees. These three candidates
are - truly whaf cas be termed
"the people's choice." And the
simple reason Why Edwin Mit-

parks. S repeat aoy recreation

Open Letter
To Mr. Steve Chameruki
l'reo. Nues Park Boar'

Chairman; Carl Roll. Pubin

The Shadow Box nrrange

Wm. McEsnersy and the horciculture discussion will he by
Mrs. Oscar Meyer. Hostesses
for the -e-0015g will be Mrs. J.

-

and Chairman of Fund Raising;
Elizabeth
ttiestehc Publicity

the election of three candidates,
Edwin Mitchell, Mandy Hssold.

ment will he dune . by Mrs.

MichaelSofl Questions Chamerski

Caucas Party headquarters
are located at 8145 N, Milwaukee Avenue. Offbcrs sr the
Cascas Party i,ihlude: Jobo P.
Bienteb, Jr., Campaign Man..
95er; Chet Hajduk, Secretary;
Turn Dietcubsury Treasurer

All Cuacas Party officers
are working diligently towardn

7745 Mi1wuioee

YO 7-5545

LETTERS TO EDITOR

the true needs and wants of the

will announce her hoard mcm..
hers for the coming year.

Hspka, Mrs. R. Kozanechi, and

FRANK .
PARKINSON

(Press Release)

0er and Mrs. VIncent Volpe.
Mrs. Leidaer Served as the
SpringIng from th7 desire
êluh'.0 first PresIdent seer 25 . of Innumerable Nileottes tu seo

Mro. Prank Dedehiod will agaB,
serve as Corresponding Secre..

I

.

The Saint Isaac Jogueo Wo-

at the Drake Hotel. The big

'4

Becuuse they turn bosements, added rooms.
und broncewoys into cozy, livoble oreos

-Bise OU more ioom for fumily fun.
(Groat For guroges, tos. couse they help
cors stunt in cold weother.f

---

-

-

.10

Becouse theyre Ihormostoticufly controlled,
so you con regulate the room tempotatore
to lit the sctioity, whpther its prsctictng
bóllot or psistiog, studying, sr
ost pisin ralaoing.

eon Fashioll Show will he held
in the Walton and Grand Ballrosm.

The models, knows an the
"Singing Fashionettes"are offeriog a seranade of SprIng in
Italy in color and song.
Jubo T. Shane, on MichigUn

Avesse will provide the lashIon. The fashioh show follows
an Italian theme in mesa, mus-

le and merriment. Every ticbet purchayed includes boscheon, fashion shsw and a chance
on the Grand Rallie prize which

includes as all expense paid
week end of your choice at thU

Drake Hotel (Chgo.) for two,
Lwith dinner in the Camelia
Room and Breakfast In the Raliegh Room.
.

Mro,Jehtt LaGons of Glenview Io the Chairman. Mrs.
Clarence Stenshy, also sfOlen-

view is the ticket chaIrman.

For bsformatisn.Or tickets call
Mrs. Stensby at Pack-9-1522.

Because they're so sttroctieely designed
and finished, they give an eotra touch
of elegance to room decor And because
tho5're depecdoble, easily installed on
any outside wall, come is sizes to
any heticg neUd, and cost fur lass'
spornte thon other types of noons habfejh.
For msai reasons why gos room
heaters mako senso, call our nearest
office or your heating contractor,
ix

Northern Illinois ôas Company

94
.
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and closed at 7:00 P.M.
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MIDDLE STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
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By order í the Scho1 Board of std District
DATED: This 2 dy of 1rch 1967.
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. NI Gas Seeks To Lower Räles Agáin

.

.

rates by $2 1/2 'mIllion ai.-

nuaUy effectjve May 1 1967.

TI;

Gus service territory would

reductlon
which
«darch - was announced today
1) by the Illinois Corn-

he over $200000

rnerce Cornrnjssjon Is a rasuit of the continuing Joint sto...

businesu and more efficlentop..
crating methods.

-

The latest roductons would

put the amount of Nl-Gas vol-

Northern Illinois Cus Compuny,
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Harry Mlnnlck, urgen all L-
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An exclU g and advesta us
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of 10.16 whes they enroll tu
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And sve are alo ayo at your
Service.. . .

school
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George A. Gaothier, 6852 W,
Keesey, Richard recleved bio
elementary school education at
Nues Publicu school where, au
an 8th grader he captured un
"outstanding" award in a State
- -- Science Fair.

.

00or -

u

-

vice will he held at 645 und

--

8:15 n.m. at Niles (ow00000.

Chsr '4Ol
-

topique Service of sacred word
und music recalling the evento

of the first Good Friday will

be presented. Rev. D, Douglas
Soleen will preach ou the nob..

mesdatlnn, in the National MerIt

Test. Thin toot,
Rlôhord
-claims,- helps the student pcepare fo'i scholarship format.

A graduate of Regina High School in Wilmette,
she wan
valedictorian in 1964, she bao hoes named to thewhere
t

Presently be In occupIed -with

four majors, chemistry, Eng-.
hob, English literature, and

list -during her two years at St. Norhert'.o.

analyitcal-geometry, anewpre.
calculus courue,

Sherry's father is a 'trustee of FfunJ
ject.. 'Strange Victory" and - .I'loapltal, in Chicago,
the Choirs will sing two- An.
theujis, Mrs. Gléssu Raye wÌll

!

tennis team;-hIn'fusrite'upôrt, -

-

"erudite ham", Active In tenor

Americunism Chairman; Mrs.

Poppy Day

dUring their' festival of song.

Chairman; Mro, Chris Mathlo.
sen, Civil Defense Chairman;
and Mrs. Ed.- Lange, Rehubili-

He is alus a-totemher of the

Nues Teen fl'heatre

JET ACION

F

FOR NEW
DEEP

CLEANING'

BeCause of this Sienpilgity

and extensive field testing
- Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war.
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: i-year warranty
for pair o! any defect
without charge, plus 4-yeur
protection planfor furnish-

defective part in transmis.
sion, drive motor or water

JETSIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP IIEPENDABILr!
NO PIiLLITS TO JAM!

I-)

NO

so SUN Uy-

NI14IuidTA31171

-

FIR PARKING IN OUR LOT
NUITTO STORE

.:

.

:z..
UI RERE!
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Western University,
Mocomb, Illinois, to pursue, u
future career, liuning, he says

State President Mro. Louis

-

National Security und Civil De.
fesse, More than 800 Auxiliary

isolo are eupectód to attend.

'

Special
Value

- apart),

the - other featured
Speakers . durIng the all-day

5055150 WIll be American legion National Commander John
E, Davis, Captain Wayne Dews.
uns,. u Veteran of the Viet Nato

war from Fort Reusing, Geurgla; aod Ted HIggIns, Amen.
cao Red Croo- Advisor to the
National Office of Civil Deleone in Battle Crack, Mich.

Pick Up Service - 24 Hour Phone

7460 N. Milwaukee

-

-

-

.

orn.

-uit

uI

passo

' '_._I*lIe NIIUSSIS

RIchard said, "-I -have bean
-

most fortunatewith myteachers
at schooL' Most of them try to
help the student. A lut dependo

os the attitude of the student,

iike._hnep un opeti mind and you

-

understand what the teacher is
trylug to get across."

J

-

Newborn

A girl, Melissa Sue, burn
Feb, 25 to Mr, abut Mrs. Ian

R, Baron, of 8833 E, Washing.
tun.
hiles
She weighed
o ib, 12 oz. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs Lester Baron, of
5730 N, Moplewood, and- Mr,
aod Mrs. EogeneS, Mote. sf2511
W. Coyle, both In Chicago, The

great-grandparents are Mr.
Hymun Sondler, of the Copie
Avenuh addrous, and Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Boron, uf 264$ W,
Foster, Chicago. -

647-8989

0

MIN INSU1ANCE COMPANIES

Paying trIbute to- the edo.

.,.

-

u

Cutors at NUes , West, young,

Among

UNITED

o--

-

s

CHICAGOLAND'S LEADING SPECIALISTS

-

known to Nilesites, - he in attorsey- to the Pork Board, -und
sos Richard maintalns that
during the debating sessions
with bio dad, "I win one way Or
another,' '
-

members from the state of Ill.

TRANSMISSIONS.

.-

-

The programs which . will be
focused are.
Msericanisro,

The special guest - of honor
at the 12:30 P.M. Conference
Luncheouj to be held in the ho.
tel's Grund Ballroom will be
Mrs. Roy J, Manford; National
Vice President of the Central
Division (of which Illinois io

.

Mr. Gunthier Sr, -lo well

Unger of Champaign will pce.
side throughout the Conference,

Transmission Check
'

towards law, or the political
field,

Fluid Chinge
Adjustment

Buy Frigidaire tor maximum dependability

TlNoUOE LV,

httend

und continues tttrougkoot the

-

1

7243 W. TOUHY

FollowIng graduation from
high school, Richard plans to

Conrad Hilton Hôtel is thé Loop,

Preve,ït Costly Repairs
With A United

r

YOOI1 C100IT

Shoes' ' .

A,M, Friday, April 7th at the

EAft$ TO WEAl OUT!

- w r TV & APPUANCES

is 7th . Dj5trit Legislation
Chairman, will attend the 29fb
a-suoi Patriotic Conference ofthe Department of Illigolo, A.

mericun
LegIon Aaoiliary,
The Coitjerence begIns at 9:35

ing replacement for any
pump!

NO PaTS TO IREAk!

O

oup, und.

displau his t,9lelt with
acting aod osg Is Ibel sprIng
production -of "High Ru ton
will

tution Chairmanforthe Ljnigwho.

'

NSUIANCI

role with the Nlleo Weôt Choir,
he acted andsangintheocbool'o
production
performed of "MosicMan", und
with the choir In u
variety of nongsfrom opera, and
ledlucing Negro spirituals,

iliai'SJ Unit #134, accompanied
by Mrs. Vinget Kopinnki,
Hack,

-

Richard may be described an on

..flocn nmerlcun Legion AUX.

Herman

STATU SAIN

A member onion school's

M. G. Legion 'Auxiliary
Members Attend Conference

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

studenti Sound 'like your son? Then you could save
on car insurance with State Farm's
Good Student Discount.
Contact me now
for details.

wao a-arded a letter of recoin.

She has also been élecfed president. si her pledge
elusa.

be the 50101sf or h.rfl

16 to 25. High school ¡unor or senoi', or coli..

honor roll In his sophomore
year. In his junior year he

o

.

car insu,nce_1wise 'B"cierage. Mat.,

At high ochool he mudo the

of Theta Phil Alpha, national Catholic So-

dal Sorority,

kas been awarded an

honorary State SCholarshIp.
The eldest oua of Mr. and Mro.

to atteod this special
Sflaa
-----------------------¡.aLOs,flU1jMafor, Prenident of the Morion

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

by June Hart Richard Gauthier 17, a senior
student vr Nues Went High

.

All Members of the ossee h
and friendo are cordially inri ted

.

...

.

.

joyahle work will be expel-

able.

.

.

As afternoon of hard hot es-

thai: adc'uare pari.trTr avail-

;:

:

:,

Schob ship

.

.

.

Good Friday
t . tn1
prVii5 -j -----.---- - Elected irexy- Of Pledge-. CIaRS
Miss Sherry Kramer, daughter uf Mr, undMrs.
H, Krafluer, of 8206 North Nava. Niles, und a sophomore Juntes
at
St.
Norbert's
Community
College, Depere, Wlcsnain, bus been accepted au a pledge to
Alpha Delta Chapter

-

5844-48 MiIwaukeeAve
Phone: 763-5111
of tourOe, there isflore

NE 1.0040 W. Deliver

Awarded

.

.

Good FrldayCommusiooger_

fenced by the boy 12-16 when
he sigos up for the next Youth
Weight 'Lifting course offered
by the LeuninTower YMCA,
Starting Saturday,
jI log,
from 3:45-4:45 pM, thg otodent. will learn the basic fundamentals of weight lifting, diet
and weight Control. The student

southern frIed chicken und tacero for the after-meeting huf-

uf

.

8222,

Funeral Home

is hopIng thin month's meeting ',Cut i°lowers
.Coroages
will have a large atteniance
Flaral Designs .Hsuse Plants.
The Poo? "chief cbef"Jack
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
Terrazas In still planning his original mena from Junuury
6505 N, MILWAUKEE AVE,

.

.

Diving, give hito ideas un different types of equipment, und
give him a background in proper nuage of skin diving equipment. field Tuesdays from 4:45
- 5:30, the ton (1O)week course
will be enjoyed by all enrolled.
For more information, cull the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-

Koop

De Berthieb' and past Caminander Romuif Lath. What will be

a linde.

"snowed " aut, na everyone

y.

.

the student u knowledge of Skin

lt fo only one of stir muoy
improvements for the People
of this community which we
have keen servingfor2yyearv
from this location.

ween Post Camniander Jerry

If ole weatherman cooperates

'i

Leaning Tower YMCA. 647..

Youth SkIn Diving. Starting
Morch 14, this cssrse will give

.

The club preoident sayo he
will pernonally. watch a shoot
oat al friendly competition bet.

The laut twa meetings of the
M.D. Post hive virtually bean

fet. He figures "three rikes
and he won't be out"thls time

.¿

.

will 1 urn why weightlifting has
beco culled the total sporf. For
more lscoj.mation, call the

afternoon is In utore for the
hoy sr girl hetween the ages

For your convenience, our
newly insulled Self-Service
elevator is neuf in Operativo.

-

Ing of five shots. Prizes will be
awarded to those who wii und
place. He nino odds that all ties
will shunt it off.

-

the Outcome?

.

.

space beuziñg customers, und
more than 55,000 cOmmercial
und industrial customers.
The utility also will seek to

.

...............

..

h
.s

Leaning Tower YMCA Announces
"Hobby-Education Course"

bejteflt over lOO.0O0residentja

:l'

.

Northern Illinois Cus Cornpuny serven over 944.000 custornero In a 16,000 square mile
territory in northern und western Iflinols.

continuIng Joint studies being
mude by the Commission und

William J. Crowley Ni-Can
executive vIce-president, said
the proposed reductions would

Tite Be, Thursday, 'March 26, 1967

und secondary schools

today that, us u reoult of the

pliera - ovar the $30 million..
a-year mark.

.

.

The Illinois Commerce Cornmission, through Its chairman,
James W. Kurher, annsunced

. outcry rate reductions since
1962 - and decreases dod to
lower rates from pipeline sup-

.

.. ..

benefIt over 700.000 residen..
tial space heating customers,
and mure than 55,000 commerdal und Industrial cusfsmers.
The utility also will lowor
charges to ove I 800 pelmacy

are pusnible ut this time because s a greater Volume of

Post #134 will have uomethisg
different scheduled fur theconclusion of their Thursday,
March 23rd sessIon.
The
"ôpeciul " feature is theSenlor
Gun
Club's sponsoring of a
Sporting Night,
Post (lun Club presIdent

.

u

Karber said the cuts would

Crowley said th feductions

dlaaJtljg made by the Corn-.
misdEon and NI-Cas.

'

.

Mayl. .

The members of the Mor., , gtonealreu to come out'and- try
ton Grave AmerIcan Legion
their old ublilu, straight shout.

.

.

prop$d

..

American Legion Post To Feature Sporting Gun Night At Meeting

make a new lower rate avail- 7tliuti1ity will file rate scbedable to primary and secoudany
ales that will save itscustoschools. Under the proposal,
mers mure than $2 1/2 mIllion
annual savings to oven l800
year. The propnsed redueeligible scbnols throughout NlUsan would become effective

Northern IUh.ols Ga Coni
pany proposes to lowez Jts

-

, --

.

/\_.

,.Í,
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE 966-6100
-

-

.

..

The Bugle. Thurnday March I6 1967

Ticket Sti11.4vallab!e For AinericanLegion
Auxiliary St. Pat's Party
- Thl Saturday is abig night

.

on the social calendar forMor..
ton _Crove American Legion
Post p134 members, their
familles.
Auxiliary members
'

and friends. The annual

St

Patricks Night Nail will be
held In coijunction with the
Legióno Birthday Party. At

Seizer saya tickets are still
available but going foot. He

has urged advance reservations

and reports this annual
affair has become os popular
as New Year'a Eve; therefore.
tickets may not be available at

American Lcglonsforty-eIgbth
birthday.

The chairman's phone nom-,
6-8154 for ticket
information.

est feature io "The Crlb the
Hijeo Teen Center located in

the hoU golly decorofed with
green trimknlngs Sure'n to tell
all that it's St. PotrIct's Nighd

the Banqoet Room of the Law-

Post First Jr. \ce Com..

Irish treat ready at midnight
also: a Coned' beef and cob-

Nilea

time and talent to the coostroc.tion of the stage.

bage fiesta. The Auxiliary Unit
Is furnishing two . huge copeclally decorated birthday cakes'

tribotesi

ter and Its activities.

a major portion of

Talent Teens are invited to

sign sp at !The Crh" Teen

Ceoter for a future Teen Tal-

Mr. Capeik were Mr.
Chock OCrady chairman of
the Poanders Teen Center CornA,dfr,

11*10 FUN

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregaiioifs Cob Scout Pack
283 held their annoal Bloe and

GOOD GUY
>

mssstratlón of figures

Milwouke Av..
YO 7-8641

STATE FARM
In'Oftic.a 0Ioo.rnngta.

Illinois

sident of the Meno Club of

the Northwest Soburban Jewish
Congregation which Is the spun-.

oaring institution. Dr. Agrast

though

GROWING
Fonfechia Music School
And Now

DANCING AND
ACTING CLASSES
Start March 25

i Hour Combo LeSSOfls

Mr. Wicklond chairman of the
zleparttssent of English at NstreDame High School and a mcm..

Fontechia Music School.
k,

9014 N. aukegan Rd.
Morton wove - 966-1860rn

-

ber of the Principal's Advisary
Board, received both his. Ba..
Arto degrees fromLoyola Uni-

varsity. He ales holds the positien of President in the Chi-

cago Archdiocesan Association
oc

Refreshments will be served

after the program and meeting.

.
-

ter ebbs they represent are:
Fred MFis Aetna lmorance

Park Ridge., Robert Stoner,
Baxter Laboratory, Morton '
GroveS Dsnald Poster, In-.
cernational Mineral & Chemical

Skskle, Julo, Van de Motter

North Snborha,,, Glenview, wil110m Dowslng Pork Ridge Club,

District 207 Referendum
.

continued from page 1
east of the toliway betweetiGsLf
and,Central Ropin.

The unofficial total vote favored the bonds by 8.478 to
5.068 margIn while the buildIng fand lnçreane was ohayed
7,868 to 4.657.-

-

.

We asked ber, "Moody, why

nefit to the taxpayer who wants

du yen, a mother and housewife

to see his money used wisely

seek office' in the field of VIIlage administration?" -

and to best advantage.

Mitchell Is retired from thé

-

.U.S.Amy where. jte seryed his
coo,try,for2l..1/2 yeçs. BEFOs

earner, willing or able to spare

Chicigo Pomp Employee's e-

the time for the Job - and we
inquired of some 50 citIzens.
Second, being a woman Is not

d-rai Credit Union, and io a
member of the Chicago Pur-

chasing Agents' Assoc., of the
House Committee f. the Elk's
Club, and of the First Metkodim Church.
-

the Issue, the boue Itself io

emportant. I believe that I

a
mother of one. son, and a housewife, concerned with the prob-

lexs of women In the community, have tite time to give to
the Issues that arise is the
csuroe of administration."

side at 8626 Ñ, Oleander, The
Mitchells were- quite active In'
cub scouts; Betty was a deli
mother, and Mitch is a formar
pack chairman. The family also esjoys going on fishing tips
together.

'Why wan tise Cancos Party

formed?"

"We are a group of non-politirions in the true sense of the
word. The peope are entitled to

achsice In theirvote, and had

we tisI formed the other candidates, (Hiles Active Citizen
Party) would bang gone unchul-

Perk Ridge, Larry Wellington,
Leaning Tower YMCA, Nues.

the

Nicholas Blanc, Villape Pceoldent óf NUes, will presentthe
wInner award.

"I love, and I'm grateful to
live in our town, I feel there
has never been any reni plan-

"lo what way do you challenge

The speech contest lo the cli-

.

lusdmarh famous ali Over the U.S. wae- a catootrophy doe to

loch of strniegy. Issues arise
und are toben care of without
Planning in termo of publicity ta
the public und their cooperation.

earned his master of hospital
administration
degree from

A native of Detroit, he Is

He Is a graduate of Michigan
State University with a degree

For instance Caidwell was the
Original dividing line in termo
of Industry here. hot now industry has invaded across Coldwell, In the past few years. in
spite of ndditionnl industry our
-taxes. Inclusively, have risen
fifty per cent."

in institutional management. He

Ri-hie was fOrmerly district
executive of the Hospital Fed..
eratlon of Columbus, Ohio a
combined hospital council and
area planning organization,

Ohio.

"io It not true that growing
suburban communities moot
hove Indontry to-help. absorb

married and han one son.

At Lutheran General, he will
he in charge of coordination
of personnel policies 'as well
as having other administrative

respoaslblut0

When I first came here hooked
for a dowotown section, and for
pOcko. for children and adolts.

The loss of the Tam, a Nues

Vance toward the district contest the event that will determine thehest spoakerof over
70 clubs Iñ the Chicagoland area.

ministrator Robert J. Nast.

present admlnlotratloo?"

015g io the building sftkio lowe.

max f a year of Toastmaster
training and the winner will ad..

Xavier University, Cincinnati,-

.

gestion, which Is dangerous to
Our youth and the elderly.

Homes in the vicinity of factorlea have their valses de-

taxation, relating to schools,
-

"Obi lnusiry io fine to help

keep tunen dnwn, but there In a

'a saturation

point. Many Indus-

-

Full i Year Written Parts & Labor Warrâñty On
The Entire Dryer Against Døf.ctive Matsrial

preciated In terms of resale.

Mr pollution io a malor issue.
which too can be attrthoted to
Indastry. Industry or not, I

believe that people Interested is
the bettermentof iheircommu..
nity, always meet their obliga-

and Workmanship

i

tiens. We, Ike Caucus Party,'
Mandy concluded, "in terms of
Village planning, would hope te
first acquire land, and then

throoZh public forums desigante. the areas for varioud
needs, like hospital. pork,eto..

Syn''°

Øur° presS

and etc.

"Gas Clothes
Dryers

and
'--

GarmtS

Social Mr. and Mro, Machr
Hedrlch, 6910 W. Howard,

-Make

-

Sense"

proudly announce the birth of
No. 2 son, Master Mathew Jobo.

5 lbs. 2 ozo, on March 5th at
St, Joseph's Hospital In Chica-

ge. No. I son io MartIn Jo-

ww'-

seph, 2-1/2, and daughter Jean
Marie, d-1/1. Borhara Mro,
1-ledrich, placed first in the
recent National Federation of

WE 1400100

D

MIDWE0F

Woman'o Clubs lath District
Creative Writing (story divi-

SANtO CHARGE

0100) Contest. In the Juvenile
Poetry Clans of the same cote.

test, Niles

"Bard" Eleanor

Gilurdon, (Mro. Max) 9854
Glendale Lane, placed' fIrst.

In the CreatIve Writing, (ar.

PRINGLE

title division) Mrs. Harry Hoch

placed first, Ali are members
of Nulas Woman's Club.

PRICE

SIlver WeddIng - Silver,wedding bells are pealing for Mr.
and Mro. A. C. Larweth, 8360
Octavia, ou the occasionof their
March 11th, 25th wedding anni-

13W

versary. Eldest daogkter Laretta Is u student ut the Uni-

versity of Illinois. Son Tim 17.
senior student at -Notre Dame
High School is presently-, director, chsbeographer.etc., for the
Hiles Tees Theatre production
of "High Battue Shoes" opening
date slated for April 5th,(Wotch
for news release) Another sos
Larry. lb, Is u student ut Notre

,Forcelaln-Finish

Drum and Tap
.Gentle
Speed-Flew
Drying

Twa Fabric-Tested
Drying Temperatures
,Tlmed Cycle Seleculon
.De-Wrinkle and

Dame High School.

Dura-Presa Cycle
Up-Front LInt Trap
.Eany-Tu-Open Dryer

lenged,'

N amed ANNIItno.5i AJ.'
John D, Richi
has beconamed anstotant administyator
of Lutheran General Hospital.
Park RidgeS according to Ad- -

"First, I only decided ta try
for office, when we were- unable tofltddärnati;husband,wage

fmtFkr vlce-prelent of the

Speech'Contest To Be Held
.
At Leaning Tower "Y"

The champion speakes of each
of six neighboring Toastmaster
Clubs will compote In as area speech contest, Saturday evening, March 18. at the Leaning
Tower YMCA In Riles, The
contestants and the Toantmao..

chelor of Arta and Master of

(Combo Group Only)

Çoncert And Dance Band
Join Our Musicál
'
Review Club

He studied Business Law and
Factory Management at Nortis..
Western University. In addition
hIs position an DlrectorofPiir.
chases for the Blakeslee Kit-.

March 2Oth at 1:30 P.M. In the
school cafeteria.

community.

motivation will serve as abe-

- a-

done fairly.

by Mr. James N. Wickliotd at
the meeting of the Notre Dame
Mothers' Club on Monday.

Teachers of English. Mr.
Wicklond Is active an a Film
Educator in schools and the

personally from such an office.
Certainly a man with such responsibility, experience, and

-

lamod'wifl he thebook reviewed

GROWING

os conflict of interest Involved,

taxpayers ofNilen.Mitch'oqsaIlficatlons and experience renMitch, his-wife Betty, and their
- der him extremely capable to
san Mark have been residents
of Nuco for lO-.ym.s and resee, that the job is done and

"The Fixer" by Bernard Ma-

GROWING

of the performing arto.She also
isotltoted a tiny tot swimming
program daring her YMCA Instructotliotintinhernativetown.
Currently she is o den mother,
Puck 62, phIlanthropy chairman
for NilesWoman's ChAh, and secretary to the NIles Days Com-

fur Mitch has nothing to gofo

in spite of the fact thac he is no
political figure. his experience
in the field of finance and por.
chasing can he of benefit to the-

Notre Dame
Mother's Club
Book Review

- ceroed herself with manyf aceto

purchases which he considers
necesnar., And finally, there is

newcomer to the
political areno. Mitch (an bis,
friends call him) believes that

which will be held In April.

, TODAY!- (

Of Satisfaction Plus A

of the arto, Moody had con-

-

responsible for expending mil-

There is a growing realization
amont the people of the village
that there io a need for some..
one to handle the letting of bids
and the purchase ofvlllage services and supplies In intelligent
and,Impaola1 manner.., Edwftj.
Mitchell Is Jost the man . Al-

truco In Nlles carry "Help
Wanted" sighs. A lot of industi-y cau6nztraffic con- -

bI.Imi donor gronpo. A devotee

- lions of dollars per year for

Canus Party slote.

and

and was o vol'flter member of

citen Mfg. Co. is one of trust
and one Iii which he Is solely

Mitchell is running for the office of trustee together with
Erich Bock and Mrs. Karl
(Mandy)' Hsnold' on the Nues

After this soccesofol éventS
the Cob Scouts will prepare far
their annual Pine Wosd Derby,

ter to Dr. idiome Agrent Pro-

a good

Edwin Mithcell.

-

tricks made with a piece of
string. Mr. Moore also put on
a P05th and Judy ShowS which
held his audience- enraptured.

lowing the' dinner commendethins were given to the various
¿doit leaders of the Pack. Mr.
Sheldon Greenhill. Neighborhood Commissioner from our
district presentedthenewchar.. -

senseS

business bend, and a desire to
setve his community are three
Outstanding characteristics of

The entertainment portion of
the program was cosdocted by
Mr. Ken Moore who gave o de-

250 strong had dinner. Pol-

JOSEPH A. LAORIPpE
.

,

their parents and friends, sorno

'
9111

(Preso Release)

Common

in turn presented the charter to
Mr. Sandford Silcroft, Cornmittee Chairman.

Gold Disner commemorating
the anniversary of the Scout
movernent on Sonday Febmary 26th. Alter the benediction by Rabbi Lowrthice
Charney, the Cub Scoots and

outhreak of World War 2, when
she wont to work itt war plante,
participated In U.S.O uows.

Edwin Mitchell -Niles
Caucas Candidate For Trustee

ont contest to he conducted by
Youth Commissioner Frank
Barbalace.

Cub Scout Pack 283 Holds
Annual Blue & Gold Dinner

Feminine

Mndy, her husband Rack and
their son Jlmmyaged9have rasided In Nilen for the pant nix
years. A former native of Danville, Illinois. Mandy aBestiad
the University of Illinois. l-1er studies were Interrupted by the

acquainting them with the Ceo-

the lumber.

fet.

Associa-

tions with a view to-meeting
parents with their teens, and

Many thanks to the Edison
Loather Company which con-

to be the first to sing "Happy
Birthday" to the Legion and
add a sweet note to the bid-

Homeowners

Political

week we are featuring Moody
Honoid, Mro. W. Karl Honold,
6646 Harts Rood, who in tompony with Mr. Erich hock. and
Mr. Edwin Mitchell. form the
Niles Caucus Party. seeking
election tO the office of VIIlofe Board Trüsteps.

The F.T.C.C. it planning a
"Meet your Teen NeIghbor"
Open hoase to be held ssnn
at the Teen Center location.
Invitations will be sent to *11

Many thanks are doe to Mr.
Ed Capcik of 8037 Washington. Niles who contributed his

mander F'ronkSelzerhas atruly

Focuo

view of the candldaien. This

and Aaron Mlchaelson.

rencewood Shopping Center.

-

90 Day Replacement Guarantee

mittee lnc. and Yooth Cam..
miSnlaners Frank Basbalace

A movable ' stage. boasting
several diniensions Is the new-

The March l8theventwlflflnd

L>

-

Nues Teens Give Thanks

of the party to ceIebroe the

13

.

TRY -A HOTPOINI GAS DR

ber In

Is reached prior ta SaturdayS

tlOn8 Win herald the beginning
,

Donation for the "package"
whole evenligls $8.00 percnupie. BeoIde the fine bandplay.
Ing for'danclng and the told- nlgh,;1nac1i all liquid refreshero are included.

thedoor If the hail capacity

9:3P.M. at theMemorialHall,
6140 Dmpster. festive decoro-

-'

Csmputer Dunce ' - On Satarday evesing of March 11th,
some 1500 youths und girls attended

Notre

Dame

Door
,Safety Thermostat
Protects Clothes

DECORATOR SERIES

High

Schssl'o first computer dance.

At Dryer

a first In the area tool. Nile-

.Rotary Controle

site Caleb Druke,whowas atthe

dance, admitted. "lt was OK

Model LL 715

A change of pace, undwe should

have one about once a year."

Matching
Silhouette

Prier to the dunce students who

bought tickets had answered a
variety of questions regarding
their "Ideal date", questions
like, tall, short, lang Or short

Washer Available

hair, grade averoge, slender,
plump, enjoy watching sporto

or, participating in them, favante film characters, or T.V,
personalities and shows. Mas

of the stodests had as masy
as 6 to 16 "Ideal dates" to
choose from the feminie poIchritode whs were there from

PLENTY OF FlEE PARICING
-

p

Resurrection Hugh School, Re-

e00

gina and St, Pat's. Did Caleb
find his "ideal date"? He
has not decided yet, although he
has made a date with her, "How

did the other boys feel about
the dance?", we asked Caleb,
He réplled, "Most of the goys
were -quite pleased, however,
some of them were afraid they
might g what they deserved,"

OPEN MON. A FRI. EVENINGS Tilt ,OO

8244151

3385 Milwaukee Ave,
Northbrook, Ill.
-

-724-0222
-

-

The Rstlj. Thursday, March 16, 1967
flse BagIe Th15Y. MUECh 16. 1967

14

.

8:00 P.M,

dens shopping center theatre.

"me Greatest Story Ever
ToId" starIin l°riday at Çhe
Lawrencewood Thatre. Ijn
technicolor0 sfars Max Von Sydow as Jesus, DórothyMcGúire

American Legion Fish Fry Legion Home - 6 toS P.M.

masterpiece and s a film that

will inspire andthrill audiences

the very finest of family entertainment.
-

day & St. Patrlelts Dance
Legion Home

achievement.

-

Suburban Juniors Board MeetIng - 8 P.M. - Hames of LaVerne Leste,
American Legion-Exec. hoard8:30 P.M. -,Legton hsme.

Health

pard - 8 P.M. - Vil-

loge Administration Office.

Senior Citizen - Civil Defense
Speaker - North Ssburbas
Homemaker Service National
Parlo Fieidhóase - I to 3:30
P.M. Speoker, Mrs. Tswie,

J

Senior Citizen Club - Leaning
Tower YMCA _ 10:00 A.M, to
3:00 P.M.

Tusday, March 21
Jewish War Vets. Post #700 8:00 P.M. _ Legion Home.

SPEBQSA.. 8:30 P.M. - La-

Right at i-lume - Thuts Michael Caine in the exotic bathroom of
one of his birds' in Aifie', a Paramount Picture is Technicolor
now at the Morton Grav Theatre. A rehuid, frank and earthy f um
filled with opicy comedy. "AMie" also sturo Shelley Winters and
was produced and directed by Gilbert Lewis.

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING
Rom ERS

Ils lislE 5500545

Mr. Sands' background indudes Fuir Road Shows Little

Theatré Chareograyhuc Work.

the most popular dancer that
ever entertained ut Fideimano
Resort. Mr. Sand- knoWs and
will teach all p!sases of dance.

Senior 'Review Clubs to wr-

form musical rEViews thraugb_

silt the subathan and Chicago
areas.

Starts Friday, March I

Wooldays at 2:00 5 8:00
Sat., San.. Holidays at
I :30, 500. 8:30

Seats Foe Futuro Dates Now
.

. n Sale At Box Office
ART EXHIOIT BY
MAURICE COHAN

Max Von Sydow
Choriton Heston
David McCalIum
John Wayne
and Alistar Cant In

tsp such recent seccesno os

What does it take ta h.ng

'

a srnoshhjt Broadway sulcal libe "Funny Oir to the

"Oftialsoma" and "Guys
'
Dolls"

if the experien ' of Notre
Dame High S 'al, Niles. is

opening

high school stage?

any indicuti.n, it takes a Ist

\1OI1'O' ( ;RO\'I,

and

lbe road ta the March 31
'night began three

THE

months ago when Fr. Markos
and the Rev. George Wishim..
chen, C.S.C,, head of the music
department, abrveyed the masicals cindredifor:amateur pro\ductlos and chose 'FunnyOirl"

GASWALL HEATER

The scksol's dratnaticgtaup,

,uiendous popularity and arElotic challénge for theMgh school
. performer,

for combustion and exhausto all combustion products bagko" ùt
of doors through the unique snorkie-type v'ent. Geometric pátterns of the
expanded metal grill and the finger tiptop control dial makésthin
one a decorator's dream. Ideal for added-on rooms, motels4
offices, or whole house zone controlled hating.
' ::"

the Jxgglers, is currently Is
the throes of getting 'Fanny

Girl" ready for a March 31

The irlo were chosen from a-

I A\\'RI;N(':N\'ool )

'

t-unS xtneng

Ineludlng Oasi PInteaI

Friday. March 11th

w

AL

of today's high-schuolers. 'Fr.
Marken said, "This is hecasse
there are sa many traiNed and

THE

music and dancing lessoas from

COUNTEAFLOW WALL FURNACE

ta their parents' insisting an
an early age."

'

ARTIN

talented youngsters around, due

From the success of the Duo-Vest wall heater, M\rtin engineorisg sow
offers a now dimension 'in Soolod Csolbustisn hooting performance .
Tho Martin Duo-Vest Cousiterilow Wall Fursaco. Cool room air is tnkos
lo at the top and warm air comfort delivered tronI the handsome I000ered
lower rsll by the whisper quiet, doni blower. A roal ¿sol cabinet too,
5900e a thiek blushet of fiberglas iosolatioo lises the attractive etched
front panel and Uso smooth cream sido panels of the eahisot. Add to this
the extra comfort of sealed-flame heating and you can see why Martin
moons , . Quality Pleating for Modern Living.
.

Sales Tax
Cantitised from Page i

of Susitess License ordinance,

following a meeting with the
Nues Chamber of Commerce,
Village attorney, and Village
Clerk, Marge Lieske,

U

IDUO-VENT

1,1

.

I1:dlsesmiaitii

Joint election ordinance April 18th - electls of three
trustees ta the Nues Village

Board, and the election' of two
park commissioners tothe Park
Bld awarded to Borg Contrattars, '$14,453 for Police Depart..

ment generator,

THE

Skohie 'Fire Departtpent

8151 Milwaukee Ave!

'

.

RNtlDOi

t

.

A girl, Sondra Irene, Mar..2,
to ' Mr, and Mrs. J, ICeuneth
Yonan, 8001 N, Grand, Niles,
7 ib. 5 1/4 oz, 296-7387

ARTIN FYRELOGS

RADIANT GA HEATERS

A letter of congratulation to
Nues Fire Department on the

Newborn

LIMITtO EN54AkjENTI COLOR

5)

'

s

an0Ee .alan.

':.

'it's diffIcultta cull the tal-

Occasion 5f 'their award rating.

MICHAEL CAINE

.

.

ont for a show from o rssp

"l1ìtls Is u mixed blessing,"

Fr, Maricas and his produc.
tian staff are determined ta
mata thIs shsw the best the
school has ever done and ta

.

a number of neighboring high
schspls and cammisitles,

Fr. Maricas said, "since It
gives us the appsrtsnity to

ter World War i, The action
takes place in various theatres,
Ònotoge dsd backstage, on New
York's lower East Side, Is
timore and os ,Loog Islatid

.

bout 125 hopefuls who came from

since 1958,

incidents in the lIfe of Fanny
Brice shortly before and of...

,
.

Dame ntudents who auditioned.

msslcals staged at the school

an

'

The male perfafmers were
chosen from some 75 Notre.

Opening and is finding that the
show presents special problems
and special advantages notencasntered in the eight prevIous

"Nanny Girl" is 'sed

The Marttn Duo Vent sealed combustion wall heater feturing an all new
fashion styled cream and' beige cabinet, uses ¿nly fresh outside air

because of its freshness, tre-

:

ee,hs5ted Fo, 5 Acuduny Awasdn.

ARTIN 6JO-VENT

of time, talant, dedication and
hard wdrk.... with a liberal
sprinkling of luckfsrgoadmea..
sure,

050551er
HSIrIsss 9676011
GskVs si ,W: 4kssnn,Rd, 967.7700
FRIDAY . 3RD FINAL WEOKII
Fas
o NI Ra Asan . A Dintisslnl, e

"The Greatest
Story Ever Told"
A Mont Uounual And
Worthy Exporience

N.D.'J glers Present
'
"Fun y Girl"

pioneer methods for daisg the
it Is difficult to keep track al
musical on an amateur scale,
:11w great many reviews tar. but at the same . time presents
Sands han done In the Chicago ' pitfalls as yet uttdetefted that
9ea. . Presestlyhe is with the . could gobble up the)snwary.'s
Lesore Sutton Danters. He was

Enrollment is otartisgoswfsr

Rassi

Saturday sIght at 8:30 P.M.

According to Rev. Thomas
Markos,
C,S.C,, the man who
Village Board Meeting .. 0:00 directed those
shsws and who
PM-Village Council Chambers.
is
guiding
this
year's efforts,
, the group is the first amateur
outfit In the Chicagoland area
to get the rights to produc
the show.

youngsters and odslts alike. We
will alas be forming Jasior and

cota usos

evenIng. All aSats are $2.50

xemhourg Gardens.

Eddie Sands Returns To
Fontechia Music Center
At lastwhat- you have been
waiting forDancing. We have
been succesfal in getting Mr.
Eddie Suado to retars. Fon..
techia Music Center swsed und
operated by Joseph Fontechia
wIll not settle for anytung bus
the best.

L:

Tickets canalsobepsrcbased
by mall Admiseions are *2,00
for adulto and $l,O0forchildren
.at ail times gtccept Saturday

"The Sound b Manic." Is
enterIng Its 12th week at the

,

Monday, March 20

)Etikegon. Road.

Chambers.

8.4500 - Matinee Dall

a

YMCA- I to 6 P.M.

lscaed in the Lawrencewood
Shsjping Cester on Oaktsn at

Zoning & Planoio Board
8:00 P.M. - Village Council

92U N. MILWA(JKEE

¿9'

fra

Heaters Make Sense

P.M. every day.

Golf Mill Theatre.

Ciseau Club - Leaning Tswer

At Morton Grove Theatre

GOLF MILL

'

Sunday, March19

The Lawrencewood Theatre is

Because. of its religious 1mportante at this time of year

award-winning "The Sound 0f
Music," 20th Century-Fox's
attraction
Academy-Award
filmed in DeLuxeColar.

Satarday, Marc 18
American Legion 48th BIrth..

"The Greateat Story Ever

,

and Sundays. The theatre han
tickets available tItra Thurn..
day May 4, whIch can be perchased in advance at their bax
office from 12:30 until 9:30

Julie ,Andrewo stars in the

P.M.

Told", will play evenings attise
Lawrèncewood Theatre, with
additional matinee showings on
Saturday and Sunday.

igY'

1130 , 5:00 andf:300nSaturdays

Square Dunce Club - Leasing
Tower YMCA - 8:30 to 11:30

for generations to come. lt Is

'

.

s For Room
Additions
s Garages
s Offices
s Basements

"The Sound af MusIc" is on
the Golf Mill screen at 2 P.M.
and 8 P.M. on weekdays and at

Sentar Citizen Club - Leanthg
Tower YMCA - 10 AM. to
3 P.M.

been lauded as George Steven's

motion picture

pictures. b{any patrons rotem
ta the bo'l office during the in..
termisslsn andparchasetjchets
for a future date sotheycan see
the film asecand er third time."

Friday, March 17

'The Greatest Story'Ever

round the world as a brilliant

SenIor Cillions Games After-

is the miracle of aB motion

«Gas Roo

Bene SteIn, manager of the
Golf Mill states, 'Fhis pIcture

P.M.

Toid' the story of Jesus. has

4uctioo, has bSen acclaimed a-

Conquerors Handicapped Swim
Program - Leaning Tower
YMCA- 7 to 8 P.M.

house, 9305 MarIon, i to 3:30

Van fleflin as Bar Amasd.

now

until May 4, 1967.

noon - National Park Field-

as Mary, Coarttsn Heston as
John the Baptist. Jhn W/yne
00 The Centonan. Dayid McCaflum as Judas iscrlst and

Told", e Corge Stevens Pro-

-

Locande Park Fieldhouse

rencewood Theatre. a new mo-

GAS HEATIÑG PRODUCTS

41

playing at the Golf Mill Thea..
tre as an exclusive North and
Northwest Chicago and sahpr..
ban showing, will be baldosar

Cu Lighter Chapter TOPS -

to be th1 to offer this outstanding feature at the Law-

Story Ever

"The Ssund of MusIc"

Thursday. March16

Kshlisorg Theatres Is pleased

.The Greatest

Golf Mill Thèatrè ExtenSjÇ
"The
Of Music"

Mli. Communily
Calendar

'The Greatest Stéry Ever
Told' At Lawrencewood

(
'

The modern wsy ta enjoy a log fire is to insta'll Msrtin 'Radiant
Fyreloga ... No snot or ashes to bother with. Choose from six môdelo in
reulistic'Joóking Oak sr Birch lags, with optional brdñze andirsñ set
and sutornatic controls. The heavy duty cast-iron burner io
guaranteed far life and produces enough heat for the average room.
These and many other features malte Martin Radiant FymeIa
favorite throughout the country.
.
.'
. : . ... '..
.

.

Yo. 7-

"

.

.

.

.

.

'.'

,

16

16 1967

..

'romT
'

oii.flq
Brebeuf Ladies
Giovanne111s
.

Bank of Nues
.Wa11s 1V
Nues Pizzeria
Travel Consuitints
Mama & Lethro
Twin Oaks Dairy
Nues Boss!

Koop Fuserai

22.5

High Serles

Mercedes LaBounty
Grace Olsowski
Mary Synter
Libby DeLes

538

Sis Emerick

492
486

Schulz
Erickoon
Raub Osso

Judy Shaver

482

519
518

Joyce Ball

482

Mercedes Lallounty

196
189
189
180
180

Grace Olsowski
Mary Symer
Libby DeLco
Joan Galinoki
Arlene Saccameno
Judy Shaver
Joyce Ball

-

Pachas Drugs
Nulas Savings 6 Lns

586
584
576
559

Nelonér. 18&ph

Pandera. Lou
Weidner, Bob
1kenn Lou
Fornall, Fabe
Rinka Rudy
Mueller, Dick
Miller, Herb
Christie, Mike
Ely. Bob
Giometti, Phill
Beckway, Trev
Baczus-lk, Carl
Theis, Runs
Chameroki, Steve
Meyers, Oscar
Tbomnpon, Jim

524
520
5Ì4
500

555 405 Nues Bowl. Ces,
43 Lone Tree Inn
43 Colonial Funeral
525 43.5 Koop Funeral
52
44 Bob's Tap
53
53

46,5 49.5
36,5 59.5
62
63

454

Elsy Sandberg
Dolores Lange
Veda Kaaffman
Bernice Ripley
Joyce Haien

446 177
-

Mickie Becway
Giuria Pacson
Marion Sckoese
Marion Stift
Rosalie Andrews
Lee Kaleta
Marie Mroz
Edna Bradley
. yllis Hower

32
28
24

42
46
49

21

Cocanig
Caccio
Drehohi

221

171
155

160

43o 153
429 163
420

181

417
413

177
143

411

144

405 148
165
154

372 140

-

605

l-I,Kutza

520

D.Vague
M.Szathowoki

Simmons
R.Komos
Berg
mellinthin
Sieruega

Intrieri

W.5zathowski
Saviano

cation and Supt. Hugh- E, MtCaigan have expressed their
appreciation on behalf nf ali the

children in thé district to the

many people whnwerhed in sup.
port nf the bendrefet-endum and

tax Increases and to ali thone
persons who voted to support
these issues.

516
512

"lt's really great, "Supt. McCuigos- ould, "il work In a

508
5GO

- 507

community where people sup..

506
506
500

-

port their ochnols-where you
can tell them what Is needec
and they will give it to

SELL

be trnnpproveallcandidateswhs
are qualified, rather than jest
thenumbee of persono reqairni
to fill the upcoming seats, Whet
7 candldutes appear before Che
group It oeems incongruous the
third selected candidate and the
last candIdate to be eliminated

scheol matters in Dint. 63 In

the Caucus eelectlens in the
-grammar school race., The
rumblings come from those who

are displeased with Ito seitetians and with the entire methnd of Caucus selecting.

We've gone to battle with canessen before and understand the

-

lt Pays Te Shop THE BUGLE

pbone 966-3010
Help Wanted-

Female-'SO.A

The imporgance nf Cascus se.
lecting leaves much doubt
In seme minds, Caucus reprooentativen who cant their vote

DICTAPHONE
OPERATOR

rocen.

selection io based solely on the
impressions 6f the speaker's 5
minute presentatIon, Thou,
those with little awareness of
scheol distrIct happenlnfs cost

Only one nf I nf the 3 Incani-.
bests were selected, bypassing

should not be in, since their
choices are uneducated ones,

fhooslng school board candidates, In the ease nf Dint. 63,
3 incumbents and 4 -newcomers
sought the Caucus endorsement

benefits,

Call Glenn

F0 - 5-6600

Nues Calendar Of Events
March 22 - Garden Club nf

March 18 "LitrieSquares" Re..
guIar Dance - Recreatlen Con'.

ter, 7877

MIlwaukee

0:00 P.M.

Niles - Bunker l-lill-8:OOP,M,
-

Ave,,

March 22 -Nhen Citizens CornmOtee Nile4Cnaccil Cham-

bers, 7200 W9bkegan Rd.

-

March 20 Nues Rotary Clsb_
Leaning TSVfr'YMCA Sh'line

8:00 P,M,

-

n-s

-

-

j

-

Reom, Luncheon Meeting,

Murch 32 --

March 20 -. NUco TOPSCIsJ,..
Nues Park Recreation Centdr..
7077 Milwaskee Ave. 7:00 P.M.

mother's Clsis-.Recrearien Ceo-

March 21
tng

12:00 Noon,

. Executive

-

. Sales
. Treasurer

March 25 _ Culinary Arto Bube

Sole - Recreation Center, 7877
Milwsshee Ave., 10:00 A.M, In
4:00 P.M.

Recreation Center, 7577
-

N.D. Dons Defeated By St. Pat's
By John O'Connor

Notre Dame was tagged with
its fourth loss of the season by

history of the school, 24 wino
against 4 losses, itwasthefirot
time any Notre Dame team cap-.

mmd the regional title,ltbrohe

the Immaculate Conception
"1550" by defeating the Keights
in the regional tnoèney, The
team was at one time racked 15th
-

in - the area by the Sun Times

elected to the Suburban Catholic Conference Ml-star tram

BILLER TYPIST
RECEFFIONIST

the three-year
letterman Steve Oruer. Steve was

the St. Patrick's Sltamrscks,
6h-63,

was the moot Ouccessfnll in she

to

GIRL FRIDAY
PAYROLL CLERK

twice and lead the cmb lo re-

bounds.
-

-

Another starter will be leav-

¡ng, Jim -Holmeo,Jim woo so5

known for his scoring ability,
but rather his tremendous detensive effort. Hé ssn always
sceopping fqi' the ball,
-

-

-

-

-

poll.

Ist 2nd 3rd 4th Final

-

Notre Dame will say gnédbyn
-.

-

N,D,
St,

-Pal's

-

21

13

17- -12

63
-

13 -19

18

16

66

Nues Baseball League
Father & Son Day

st-acting at 1:30 P.M. Ali buys
who are registered to play hall
arm invited with their Dudto attend, This event Is held annually

Special raffle fer door pri

for the members of the NUes
Baseball League to get acquain..
ted with other members and
players, - and to partake In varipen games, moéles; and re-

i CONGENIAL WORKING CONDITIONS
EXPERIENCED - OR WILL TRAIN

assembly drawlngn. WIll

be working for one of

. Keypunch
. Dictaphone

. BUrrouhn
-

s Computyper
. Addrennoeraph

--

zes, that include sport equipment, is on the agenda,

So, come,aut all members of
NBL with your son and enjoy a
few hours with ynurfriends sod
greet new ones,

RO. 93 and 62

CALL GEORGE DENEN

furrirly

THE
WORKSHOP
827.5540

570 N. W. Highway
Des Plaines 28A 2/27

Wantth gain a skillyon
ran une anywhere in the
World? Join - the Sewing

Industry right In Ailing.
loo HeighIs. Good pay &
frlpgg benefits . 40 hr.
Week.qme In & see us.

CAR SERVICE GIRLS

liurough

515 R. Touhy

(Special category)

296-4455

Pakt tIme - $1.00 per hour plus full gratuities

Des Plaines

R0r11C'PERS

MILES CHEMICAL DIV.

PANT TIME -

27,5110E BEVELL. llW
2510 Dempeter, 11m. 105
Call Betty Rich 295-5515

O 'Hare Office Center
Des Plaines, Ill.

-

3158 Des Plaines Ave,

CASHIER - HOSTESS
PULL OR PART TIME
:
DAYS OR BITES
We are naw interviewing neat attractive
young 1641es between the ages 20 . 35 for

_'t

-

(OAR HOPS)
We can offer permanent employment with ex.
relIent employee benefits Including paid saca.
tians antI free inaurance program.

Days. Weeks. Months
ChallengIng
OpportunItIes

the position of:

-

-

CASHIER.EOSTRSS
We can offer permanent employment with
excellent employee benefits, includiing paid
Vacations. free insurance program.

- - NO EXPERIENCE. NECESSARY
UNIFORMS FURNISHED

-

APPLYI1O PERSON-

lo AM. . 8 P.M

2:10 P.M. - 6:15 P.M.

Monday thru Friday
Call álter 6:15 p.m.

62.00-52.25 PER HR. - DM15
DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE
$2.25 . $2.50 PER - HR. - NITES
DEPENDING ON EXPERIENcIE
APPLY IN PEI1SON

TOPS BIG BOY DRIVEaIN

-

-

1435 Rand Road

034-1901

.-

28A 3/13

FULL rm ue
TIME
UOBNS1D
BEAUTICIAN
'with following

-

¡e PlaInes

-

'

ASSEMBLERS
Experience not necessary. Pleasant working

conditions in modern aIr-conditioned eIer.
Sharing.

.

-

Harlem and Dernpster

-

GENERAL FFICE
MD

-

ELEOTRO'SEAL CORPORATION-

824-6173
Des Haines-946 North Ave.
Anllngn Heights
2 chIld.- One schi. age.
An Equal Opportunity Employer ISA 2/27
39.A 3/13
36A T/F 827.3475.

Morton Grove
-

-

-

-

-

Ironies plant. Free Hospital Insurancé, Fusait

-'

TOPS
BIG BOY -COFFEE SHOP

28A 3/13
,

374.5256

(Doe blk. E. of Ree. Plc.) Woman to baby nIt. 2
days a week.Thurs. and
Ill North HIckory
Frl. Day tIme. My home.

lyjiltig skills. Mt,sl h,. tiepend.

-

- CAR SERVICE

TEMPOPARY-

25A 3/13

lOrsti

,hl,- 15,1 tOittitile 55f htijodliog sftit-e willisul

Friday and os Sv'urday
FULL OR PAST 5-DATS OB. IIIOWI'S
from 9 sm. untIl "son.
MARRTEn OR SHWLE
Profe"ray, Inc.
Div. Ll°tnn IndustrIes
Full tline-$l.75 per hour plus dull gratuities

-

l)nstrirl Stilts Office. Dif-tapitoes. re-

CASAL MARCH 6th . 299-3359

from 8 am. until 7t30

Cl.WNP

For RegIonal Manager"-

- UI

DES PLAINES JOURNAL

These are Steady. permanent pttlonm
Interviews will he held

ArlIngton Heights
28A2/27

SECRETARY

POR PULL IEPORMLTION

-

4110

437-4960
-

To
29A 3/13
We are now Interviewing neat, courteous young
450
400 TOP PAY-BONUS PLAN ladies betwen. agen of 15.30 tes steady wach In
400
MI Skills
400
NrNCOOS. 'rvpus'rs

. Comptotav 375
FREE 'OYOU

P. H BONN 00.

WATERFALL RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

I sSALARY PLUS CO3$SI0N

manufacturers of medi.

nm.. Monday

-

FLEXIBLE HOURS

the natIon's leading

OPEEATORß:

WANT TO SEW?

freshmeots. A gay atmosphere
is promlsed to all by Jock Pa-

Niles Park Recreation Center

FlLE GLRK

EXCELLENT TIPS - NIGHTS 5:00 to 1:00 AM.
APPLY IN PERSON

nolderllng, assembly re.
qulrepenta,-and eapqble
of usIne wiring dia-

.

2M 3/6

-.0

HOSTESS
WAITRESSES

WHO WANT BIG MONEY

grams, vlsusl aids and

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

Des Plaines

-

pilcantu ehould be fa.

HOUSPHEEPER

On Sunday, March l9,theNiles
Baseball Leagub Father & Son
get-together will be held ut

nulo and his staff,

-

-

2050 TOUHY AVE.

SALES GALS

455 of a monotsnous unsern.
425 blp line. 'l'Op stoning
420 salary and full benefits.

GENL CLERK
CLERK TYPlS
MAfl CLERIg

-

Jnnlnr guards Jim McCauley
and Jolts Egart- and 6 ft. f to.
forward Barry Hentz will try tu
improve the bashetball record
next year.
-

PEI00ONNKL

ALLEN AIRCRAFT
RADIO INC.

-

TELEPHONE

450 cal x-ray en.Ulpment on
450 bench Issneetlos Ins°ead

To
435
436
400
390
375
370
365
390
315

CONTACT MR. LODES-.437.9300

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

Wolf and Oakton

millar with wirIng and

475

. Personnel
s Technical
s Medical
. Receptionist

-

b25-7ll7

Department needu'vinuoel
electrical inspectors. Ap.

To
$475

plan.

CALL OR COME IN AlSO SEE US.
299'226l EXT. 211

Our QualIty Assurance

SEORETARI!5:

Surroundings. Assemble light
weight aircraft instruments. Fringe benefits
include hospitalizailon and profit - sharing

FOR FIJTIOR_R INFORMATION

INSPECTORS

THE
WORKSHOP

f'lles -Crandter, 7877 Muiwdnkee Ave. -

Park Bout-d Meet..

Mllsoashee Ave, 8:50 P,M,

AMERIOAN CHAIN
6 CABLE CO,
2040 N. Hawthorne
Melenas Park, Ill.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer 28A 3/IS

Work close to home in pleasant clean air

condliioneaj

. GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
s EXCEPTIONAL CO. BENEFITS

SHEETS EMPL, (NILEO).
8144 1/2 Milwaukee Ave,
Two Blochs -N, st Oakton

or Apply in Perneo

SOLDERERS & ASSEMBLERS

We have an Opening for a full time mail
clerk to Work In our mull room. We will
trOin you.
. 5 DAYS A WESK
. 8:15-4:45 P.M.

100% FREE

-

CALL MISS BEYER

Help Wanied-Female-.,25.A

MAIL ROOM CLERK

WORK IN NILES

-

themselves In -a rule whIch they

-

Help Wanted-FOSOICIC 2M

Feesale__28.A

Retail Store-Soeso,,$yjo
PART TIME
Geoeral Typlot,,j340_4g5
- OR
Executive Secr,,GltS-l20
PULL TIME
Starter Stnos, ,$400
Wyrk 20 hours or more Self
Figure Clerk
j400
pee week and qualify Purchase Clerh,,,jf5-tgO
Sor free honplalization, Bkpg, Mach,Op,S355_375
life Innurance and other Swbd, Oper
/80-100

of the school district and their

a means of

Want Ads

for a friendly ad-taker

Help Wanted...,

been endsrsed,

often have lIttle orno knowledge

problems confrontIng the re-

TRADE

T E BUGLE

has much greater sr less que..
lificàtians for serving. In the
case of the recent nelectiono,
there WereSwell-.qsallfledc,
dElates and all S should hase

particular, It should he ropero'
ted there's muchrumbling about

Thin years baoktball team,

Members of the -board of eco-

-

emotions absut Caucus seim..
Bons perhaps a more cqOitaltle
way of choosing weold merely.

Since we're meandering about

such

person5

tite Incumb,,..

While we've Isoked with mlsed

-

thanks of the many as well,

lying on

area,

were leus than enchatedb'

join with the residents in seekIng the passage sf-the Issues.
While they're perhaps thè most
keenly aware of the needs far
money thisextraburdeioonthem
_is above and beyondthe call of
duty, Their efforts deserve the

equippiog 4f school houring owl

piete.d.

591

Krandei

Kiesler
Lee
Thlelsen

District 63
Referendum

wrok are presently almost corn.

599
600
577
555
538
535
326
524
520

16
15
12

ConstructIon of the first elemestary school -building ou a
site ut the intersection of Bal-.
lard Road and Woodview Aye.
will begin as noon as the archl'-Çects sketches are coteplet&,.
The educational specifications
from which the architect will

Honor Roil

Cocanig
Johnson
Drehobl
Chimerofshy
Porion

19.5
17.5

Vices und supplleo to meet ice
seido created by locreasingen-.
roliment in the district,

265
224
223

Erondel

22
22
21

the purchase nf teaching serS

Pin Lsters

selecting.

continued from page 1

.

37
38

fort nfl their- part to have to

The Doss built up asearly lead
and watched St. Patricks cot
their IS point margin and eventually defeat Notre Dame,

55

212

432 164
431

Daves Conoce
lO,Sure Way Tool

36

-

Points
27

Lene Tree Inn
Jne Lç Verde Cosst.
Oiovannellis Pro.
Shaja Ouneral Home
Berry Bearing Co,
Bunker Hill C. C.

22.5
25,5
28
28
30

32 NiIez Knights

Ann Cray

Nues Lions-

Won Lnnt

Vinyet Buy. Sai.

Edna Von Plochecki

445
438

l72-l4..l7l - 517

A.S,H,Pbur.
Old Mariners
42
Booby's
Oiovannelli's Pros.
Ruino Orno Drugs

SO2-lg7_147jPi

Esteiie Jamos

Lu sagan

47.5

528-165-259_134

Doris Le Beau

534; Charlen Kuntser 199-531; Ceo Schdlze - 205-528: -Frank

41

Heeney l9i.526; Albert Trapp

Team

511

170
169
180
166
172

Larry Van Mersbergen 189-

K.C. Bowling

SSO

493
480
463
459
459

-

Boebys
Niles Bowl

531
531
531

Jackie Lindstrom529.l8i_lS.ig2

Roue Wiesenthal

42

-

Team

Losralne Holmes 544-227-178.139

Lucille Vehrs

.

Williamsen 185-548; John Lino
210-547; Les Steffens 20l-538

Evelyn Kramer 174-137-199 - 510
Marlos Ruesch l7l-l79l5l - 501

Ten Pin League

at Rea

49 1/2
43
42 1/2

50W5thg

34
24
20

2O2-52l.,. -

4

58
52

564; Ben Phlllppsen 22755S;'Ray Grabownki 202-553; Will

t500SER1ES

554
552
537
555
534

34
33

-

51

Roses Beauty Salozi

Johnson, Vers

501

' 52
2 - Hnñor Rollt Irs HIava 2O7_

-

500 Club"

505

Jenniugn Chevrolet
Spring Plumbing
Mthony's Carpet Cieun

52 I/S

NOes Drugs
Scot Cleaners .
Nues Cqisy Ceñter

613

515
514

Admirai - Oasis Lounge
Armitage Imurance
40
Esposito's Pizza
44
Lone Tree Inn
40

54 1/2

Bunker Hill C. C.
I-larczak's Sausage

526

Gateway Chevrolet

14

Norwond Buildeso

521

MG Suburban

..

14.5

526

E. Mammoser

Grennan Heiphtc
----Ladies teague

15

531
529
528
527

A, Gruenewald
A, Hebeisen
M. Slmmnns
R, Stempinski

201

--

532 -

Gradnwskl

200
207
203
203

207,

551

548

D, Age9tlnO C. Elckofd
R. Rozanoki

210
212
212

Vos Auwege
Candela

15.5

Polenc, Joe

.

220,
217,

Naturally, Interested

action, While they're

ThetBugle, Thursday, Marcl 16, 19

D ADS

-

-

-

hired to administer the die-

591

555

-

em In favor 0g 2 relatloejy

tricts It seems an extra cf- -

-

-

,,kn04 pesple in the

Cltb

J. Perlon
A, Prasske

-

Schulz
Scheunner
-Stuersner
Rash
Osso

is

605

. E. Jakubowski
Rinaidi
W. Zimos
1. Blaszynski
S. Klub

531

Erickson

600C1uh

Jo De Stefano
Has-riot Ely

Sao

53S

Delta Real Esiate

.

Rlggio's Restaurant 9.5

15,5
17.5

HigbGames

8.Búnker F1111 C.C.

Lindy's

11.5

17
19

Skaja Pus. Home

606
590
589
575
569
565
537

Scheus9er
Von Auwege
Fortman

Points

De?s Restaurant
Harezak's Sausage

16

609

O. Elarde

Grennon Heights
Men's League

Missing Links
Murphys Carpet Sup.
Machine Specialties
Combined BuUders
Savior Pair Beauty
Harczuks #2
Aunt Heleos Beauty Sul.

Il

J. Zahn

Candeal

176
176

i.Atlao Tool Service
2.Nilea Saving) 8. Loan
3.Dohls Slorton House
4.Ginvannellin' Pro Shop
5.Bank of Nues
6.Lone Tree Inn
7. Nlles Drugs

Forest Flame
600 Club

Stuermer

17.7

Standings

17
17

Morton Os-ove Laces
Morton Grnve Pharmacy 14

35
32

.

16
16
16

Lehners

45

Kuba Drugs

.

ìeS1t

51

of the

Edgebrook Flower 19.5 7.5
13
20
10
17
Krier Democrat
17.5 15.5 Konp Funeral flume l5.5
11,5
16.5 14.5 Tavaco Service
' ' 15
12
17 . Nues Sac. R Loan
16
12
15

Flr5t National Bank
Jack Marvin Clothes
Mont. Oldsmobile
Pit and Grill

50.5
49.5
46

activity concerns the efforts of
the Dlst,63 and 20lSuperintendènt who were in the center

Holy Name

L

w

58.5

Harak's Dairy

continued from page 5

MG. Suburban T
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-

TELEPHONE REcEPTIONIST

-

-
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39*3/13
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The ugle. Thsday, March 16. 1967
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2 weeks vation this year
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3410 S. Noniwt Hwy.
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St., Fort Worth, Tesas,
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76101.
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.

Air muti A. S. ence Io handling buildPresident, ing materials desirable.
I
m RESERVESUPPLY
t

CRET KUØIA-1717 Ceutraj Street
Evanston, Illinois - BR 33400
Daily 8 am to 5 pm
Sat. and Sunday Interviews AvaIlable

-L .. ;.:.

.

N. Mannheim
Franklin Park. Hl.
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. FREE HOSPITAL INSURANCE
PROFIT SHARING
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Opportunity

CALL BIB BI4ZER

y

i

.

.

.

::-

.

-

OAI.L 255.51i

.-

.

-

od anla

condlilons.

-

r

.

llngton Ngh.

.

FOR APPOiNTMn
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Recent high school graduate

-

-

o

Bus to door from downtown Des Plaines
.]I. F24-1155 EX&r. 230

-

-

in

n

-as

.

:: =t:=k -

Temporary Dies - Progressive Dies
Good opportunly for tool maker or model maker

-

SEE MR. METAj.LO

.

810 8. ELTSWURST RD.

An Equal Oppont

DES PLAINES
283 3/13
--

-

Employer

Pull Time Nights.
No Ecperience Necessary

1435 Rand Road

28g 3/6

--

--

-----------

,

i

-

-

A

_iLP SPi Y
-iaSSIgau

FAST ACTION CLASS lED
.

-r:-

.

-

-

4 r-------------

'r

.

.

-

-

--r
'u

- - --.

DecorotlUg_

.

The u e -

Free del. Cash or terms.
537-6fb
38 T/F Rnlarger,
-

.

966-3910

-

-

plele rots. or mdiv. pieces.

-

-

455

Salar

i
r

E.-:1
r

-

.

-

437.4O5

-

sunned. rius tuai. sai ait.
N

wd o.

-.

Jim's Sawer Service

-

.

.

Llcensedo:d:dinsured
'
'

:

j
-

-

r

-

dr.

-r-.

.

-

Auto.$j5OOorbl!Ooffe;.

-

-

.

'63 Grand Prix. AIr. low
iflhleage.C1WtB.
_.____

° er

-

.

1960 ThunderbIrd. 489 Cs.

lt. Esperimental 4 bar-

-

ret. needs small amoust

-

-

-

11-

46.8777 227-5177 ------

Paper svaokee k Oaktnn. Nibs.
Redecorate
hanging, panelIng. tu. ______________________

.

i

-

FLOOD COBTSOL SIPIRTS
I

of synch. $600 or bett
52AT7 Offer. See Al ut Wingspread Aotnmotive, MII-

Ing. painting, etc. 3 men,
Carpets left over from
model homes. Various mounted. condition fair, eve. - wk..ettda. Work
sizes & colons. Will sac, $50.00. Phon 827-1449. guaranteed. 299.4566 or
53-A 3/30
296.27.
824-7353
38 2/6 after f' t',St,

-

ïoLïs?

u

-

Wnllensab t(-.WtM F/4.5
Baanced pole
Lens.

-

GTO Copy P/n p/b

PAINTING

46M TP

-

.

CatchBalitis&Sow.rs

2a

-

13

-

FAST ACTION
CLASIIFIED
.

-

-

-

--

---

5M-Palntliig 6

DELUXI MODEL HOMES RESALE SHOP

-

-

-

1965 Chev. Impala hd.t.

-

-

j:;4

-

-

353

r:::

days.

-

and over. Bail pirker'foi
Fink's Links. Golf Rd,
AveAp

bt:: :En

An Equaj OpportunJ

46.3/16

-

:r-.,

Cal after. 6 p.m. week AUTOMOBILES-1

D1COR -STING
.
.
.
ensaiosal Discount
BY
.
- Mus see. Either Cash or Bring In your used cloth51.50 . $1.75 PEE HR. - DEPENDING ON EXPR. Terms. We deliver.
Ing and We will leu it IOHRSON A WATBEN
296-7771
,
for you. We pay cash for Beautiful exterior and
APPLY IN PERSON
cut glass, hand painted Interior workmanship at
A_M. . S P.M.
NOW 15 THE TIME
china, antiques. . 104 S. an extremely reasonable
TO BUTi
out fursitLtre N. W. Hwy. DaIly 10 to pelee.
TOPS BIG BOY DRIVE-ic' . Clearing
Fully Ins
Fine nt.
from
model
homes. Com- 4, IerI., 10 to 9 P.M.
es Plat s
-

ployer

':

PALATINE

DISPLAYFU#NITUBR

We can often permanent employment wIth
excellent employee benefits Including poid
vacatloh, free Insurance program.

JEWEL FOOD STORE

HORSES BOARDED .

skates wfcane. Size 8. Valley, Wosdstock, Ill.

delivery. Cull 773.0252 lector 580.00 or beat offer
after 12 p.m.
46-3/16
Call 392.3571.

-.

-

i--

-

dap

112.615.333.365?

FOUNTAIN w

E YOU RREBTE?

MUSIC STORE
1415 ELLINWOOD
Des Plaines
VA 4-4131

.

and men, age 21.35 years for.

-

)IARIA SCHAEFER

net. $40 per month or special

hitch.

new

MODEL ROME FURN . Cull 827.0513

-

-

wtit

r--;

- _ ------

46-3/16

Like

.::-

259-546/M

FAMILYROOMS

ans

a.m

-

:

KITCHEN

daily

HomeFunilahlngi-30

MALE
FULL OR PART TIME - DAYS OR NITESWe are now interviewing teat young ladies

-

-

HIGI! WAG
- HARD WORK
PLEASANT PEOPLE - CHALLENGING WORK
AIL BENEFl
FOR A

-

-.

FOUNTAIN PERSONNEL

-

DES PLAINES

7746929

-r-

-

.

857-5229

-

Davenport . 4 piece see- offer. Good with children.

Call for appointment
Mr. Leby

.

-

ROOF & GUTTERS
REPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES

Miseel'eusForSale_46 Must sell $85.00 or pent

an

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NOW AVAILABLE FOB:
GROCERY CLERKS

-

Ponsion

.
-

E POSONS ARE

-

.

No eeence neceana.

-

900 E. NORTHWEST HWY.

s MAIL ROOM CLERK

.

.

-

F

Pajuj0

Des Plaines Ill

2004 MIner St

REMODELING House Improvements
stlmatea

-

of First Credit
Lost vir. of Brentwnnd. Member
CardProgram

EmploynsenS Office

BLUE CROSS . BLUE SHIELD
I VACATION - HOLIDAY PAY
STOCK PURCHASE PLAN
TUITION REFUND PLAN

-

-UNITED MOTOR C"A"-' '('

Experience on 1250 Multlgraph or
MIehie 22 EquIpment

-

Steady Emploent

Or Call Ø24.2111

OFFSET OPERATOR

.

-

Inventory
.
Control Trainee i.00tanFopud-45

-

-

-:-;.

- -.

CaU766.7089

r

.

-

.

FEMALL

'-

.

AND

joyous one.

From 12 nono . 8:30pm

-

graduate

A plano or organ
Will make this
season a toare

-

Tile. eu? Sneclalty
,..
Large selection of
- WAKP.FTLD
Spinet anl Console
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Planos
CaD After 4:00 399.35$
255-0670
38-3/2 All styles andr.finlshes
4/3
From,15.00
Exceptional vsluea on
SPECIAL
UP TO 70% OFF
62 rms. of model home used Gtand planos .- Carpet B Porn. Cleaned
furniture. Tremendous c i tels' r e editloned '' price wIth thin ad.
Terms & del. &°ranteed for 5 yta. DES PLAlNS SERVICB

i-.

_______

-

.

C_Ing
I_-56
_CARPENTRY

BRING THE JOY OF
RASTER MUSIC
TOYOUR HOME

nw, Frnfn. qoodel. honies.Wlll
Sensational
E : separate.
discottntS.
We
deliver.
bat

at Ilarien,.MortonGrose.
(['1mm. no phone l,stnr-

-

'°2r

-

.-

Rooms. ceilings. walls A
patching. Work guaran-

OALL

26G-3/9

-

.1:1

EXE6G

plano teacher wIll teach

"
Des Plaines

-

.:-:

PatchInq-5

lnnt,untien-48A
Experienced

-

:

ll 824.6180 .'
53A3/9

774.955.4W 3(13

of DIrurniture

p.m. daily, t)empster

Telephone Company Ofitlinois

SRINQ

Ott

--

1967 Sewing Machine w! teed. No job too mialL
6Z
used$45.

SELLING OUT

l)sn Mott, Mor(;rove Theatre after

.

MIDDLE STATES

GOOD STARTING SALARY
FIVE DAY WORK WEEK
PERIODIC INCREASES

. PROFIT

SERVICE

r

ADVANOEMENT OPPORTUNIS
-

uBLIC

'h_

-

:

)ST BE OE 21. APPLY IN PERSON

loyalty and sIncerIty wili qualify one who learns
fast
30 WAI
M444

..

i-J

Skokle. Ill.

-

Lir

.

-

Work

-

.

-

W1U Tfaln

desIre tobe

.0

-

JEWEL FOOD STORES

hospital and SurgIcal Benefits
-

not necessary.

-

PLAN YOUR FUTURE

(PensIon Plan etc.)
. Pal& Vacations

PULL TITiTz TRAINEE
EstablIshed mulll.mllllon dollar company needs
ainees for a ndmlc o1ng lndust.
$120 PER WEEK TO START

NOecIal

.--- -

-

--.

:

r

Mrs. Marion Fisher
r orne in To

r

,nmn,:tnpem

-

-

_-

.

Skoppittg
. I'
--- -

.

-

-

YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMEN'J'

HelpWimted-

:

pointing. paper hanging
and wood finishing.

$5
sell-25l-7385.

llamoFurnlnhifl5s-38

Male .and Female-28C

MANAGER

J CALL NOt..--r
8 27- 99I9

.

THOMPSON WIRE CO.

3/

Wolf and Oakton
An Equal Opportúnily Employer

Top Industry Pay Scale - Shift Differentials

3I

Gd ntattlpg rate
( rae durIng first year)
Excellent Èploe Benefl

MS-3/16

.

-

.

BUS DRIVERS

and Working

s

8:30 AM. ftp 5 p7
Monday through lay

io King Street

,

For janitorial seMce In large chumh at

.

-

r

7800 N. Austin

CUSTODIAN & WIFE

-

........

.-

.

.:

-.-

.

FREE INSURANCE PLAN
RZTIREMENT BENEFITS

-Cnst$42.50

rn-rsl TI"T'a irsD

('T1V
'

.

-

.

EXCELLENT . ADVANCEMENT OPP'TY.

CO.

On

-

PB!UM ON 2nd and 3rd SfflPTS

WELl S MANUFACTURING

774-4078

CUSTODIAN

-

s 76 PER 11013E TO START

BA

:

..

.

MANUFACTURING
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

CA

-

IFYOUWANTTHE

bURST.Call296-5757.
-BEST CALL
Encyclopedias - 1965 -20
SPANISH ART
vol. Cost $200. Sac. $35.
DECORATORS
Webster Unabr.Dlctiona- Interior a n d exterior

EXT 211

.

Paid Vocations and Holidayl
.
Life,
Cnmplete lm.i,ran,e. Program Covering
Inrome Proletf,on Ret,rem,,t. llnst,itallzalion
.u,d
Surgical plus Major Me,tieal Expenses
.
Pleasant Surroundings in F.ssenlial Industry

PERIENCE NECARy

NO

pltaliitlon. profit nhang. etc.

per month anIa
Plus mmmion With a carorr
OO to

BENEFITS

OPENINGS ON IST, 2ND AND 3RD Slll

Etfcellent employee benefits. life Insurance, 1mg-

OflARE NORST SNENEBS-

-

-

- ..

:

28f16

.

-

Also like new baby

In pour home or mine.
lt MllI.area. Call

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL OR COME IN AND SEE-US.

Work Locally!! - Begin Immediately! I

iNØ
FOR GENERAL FACTORY

methode, laboratory technique and exjieditlng
projects. Should have a denire to learn thru ex.
perlence and pa time schoolIng and have .
tentlal fo growing with the company.

SALESMAN

:.

i..

-

.

JANITOR

-

774-6929

.

.

-

----- -

M4-0547

20" Air-king window fan.

-

PAID HOLIDAYS
LIFE INSURANCE AND HOSPITALIZATION
EMPLOYEE STORE
FREE BUS TO DOOR FROM DOWNTOWN
.
DFS
. PLAINES

-.

NOW

Young man interested in working with ntatistical

946 North Ave.
8246143
Den Plaines
.An Equal Opportunity Employer

.

..

.

ELECTRO-SEAL CORP.

:-

.

Mr. Leby

8 3/9

plant.

-.:

CLERKS

.

Experienced operator for D. S. J. Varityper.

-

r0to seMee

f73:'.,;lt1
Des Plaines. ID.

-

ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

CALL FOR APPOINThIENT

-----..-VARITYPIST

-

. INFORMATION SERVICE

VocatIon, Pension Plan.

Mt Equal Opporti.n1ty Employer
The International Busine Machines Corporation

eing work in afr Cnndilione elecnirs

:

-

THOMPSON WIRE CO

Order filler and assistant to stockroom mana.
ger. Aeruracy with figures desirable. Inter.

.

.-.

..............

.

;-

ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

Top Wdgeo, Group lnsaronce, Paid HÓlidays, Paid

.___:

-

______

CdMPLETE PAINTING
nd

The proven carpet cleaner BItte Lustre is easy on
lt httdtiet. gestores for28G 3/6 otten rnlor Rent eIer.

35tO S. BUSSE
ARLINGTON IlElGttTS.- ILL.

s LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

STOCKMEN

.

.

-

p
.

F05 YOU

..r; :-

46m 3/13 Hauch Studio.

Year Round Work If Desired. PhQne 439-0923
COOK COUNTY SCHOOL BUS, INC.

We are prisently looking ber

ORDER PICKERS

STOCK ROOM
.

WE RAVE OPPORTUNITY JO

WAREHOUSEMAN

For cut gla. antIques

gold.SIiVrafldIwelTY

are available for you.
-

.-.i.

.

Decorating

TOP PRICES PAID

-

Houm Approx;
6:30.S:30A.M.
.
.
2.30.
4.30
P.M.
Paid Training. Free Baby Sitting Service.
Hospitalization. Major Medical. Lite Insurance

CAREER

t

br

' _-.

A. M. & P.M. ROUTES

-

19

l9sad'ous.ForSuie-46 S2A'-PalnUng &

MALE & FEMALE

.

Des Plaines. Ill.
3/6

L

-

rr..#Kn A
M
--

-

MEN

jf You Axe Interested In a Ceez With Us
PIensE Call or Wilte

Dickerson,

.

v
..

the right per4k

,

DoALL NORTHERN ILL. CO.
1586 Des Plaines Ave.

DRIVERS

.

, LOO K I N G

CALL 8248191

.

CENT

e: for
prefer

r

.__j.-//

_p

II

.
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HERE S A JOB WHERE VOTI RE LEARN
ING EVERY DAY PLUS EARNING AN EX

40 in Nues and Morton family men. Year round
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AETNA INSURANCE CO.
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dethii oppnrturnty to learn cutting toni aiui.
industrial sup,ly line No experience fles
sary. Will train. Good starting salary and
PiOfIt sharing Theinendous opportunlfy for

Basic electronics from Tech. Schools, or
Military Service.
Desire to hold a wcll.paying responsible
job with I1M.
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You Like Electron ca and People-Consider
Becoming a Cuzomer Engineer
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UNDERWRITER TRAINEES ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
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1963 PontIac Ventìra. 4
dr. hdtp. P.S; P.S., auto.
matir truss. EXC,
$975.00. Call 296-6122.
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